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PRES IDE NT'S CORNER, 

Integration at 

LiH le Rock, Ark 

As we review the tra
gic Little Rock incident 
and consider t he emotions 
and high feelings that 
have been aroused and 
try to fit these into the 
overall picture of integra· 
tion, we become more and 
more convinced that Pre
sident Eisenhower's ac
tions were the right ones. 
We hope that time - the 

great healer of all wounds 
-will bear out this con
tention. 

We believe that the 
problem of integration is 
basically a moral issue. 
Unfortunately this has 
been obscured at times by 
the very complex region
al, political, legal, social 
and psychological aspects 
associated with integra
tion. 

If the problem is stud
ied from the humanitar· 
ian point of view, there 
can be but one answer: 

REP. MOSS Of 
SACRAMENTO TO 
ADDRESS N(-WNDC 

SACRAMENTO.-Rep. John Em· 
erson Moss (D., Calif. ) or the 
Third Congressional District will 
be main speaker at the banquet on 
Sunday, Nov. 3, climaxing the bi· 
ennial conveotion of the 25 chap.. 
ters wbicb comprise the Northern 
California-Western Nevada Districl 
Council of the Japanese American 
Cithens League, it was announced 
this week by convention chairman 
8iU Matsumoto. 

Congressman Moss ha~ been a 
member of the House of Represen· 
tatives since 1952 and has been 
particularly helpful to JACL's no· 
tional legislative program. Prev, 
ious to his election to the House, 
the Sacramento congressman setv· 
ed four years in the Cali/ornia 
State Assembly. 

Another highlight will be the ln, 
stallation of new district council 
omcen, who will serve the 1957·59 
biennium. 

Nominees Rnealcd 
John Enomoto, NC·WNDC nom· 

inations committee chairman, an· 
nounced the following slate of nom· 
inees for five positions to be va
cated this year on the district 
coundl executive board, which will 
subsequen!ly choose its chairman. 

Continued on Page 4 

40,000 FILIPINOS IN 
CALIFORNIA PROSPERING; 
RACE PROBLEMS MINIMIZED 

ISSEI ElECTEO TO CITY 
COUNCIl IN BRIT, COLUMBIA 

recent visitor here 
was Heijiro Matsubayashi, who 
two years ago became the first 
Issei elected to the city cOUDcli oC 

SIoe8n City" B.C. Serving on the 
cOllncil as chairman of the finance 
and pllfks committees, he is acting 
m3yor oC Siocan City in tho!' ab
sence of the mayor. 

"There is no racial dIscrlmina. 
tion . what..soever in our city." he 
said, "and 'J am respected by our 
c itizens_" Impressed by the pro-
gress of Japanese C:lnadians in 
Ontario and Quebec, be hopes the 
day will soon come when Nisei get 
into politi!;s and hold public offices. 

Another Issei, Dr. M. Miyazaki 
was elecled several years ago to 
the LWooet. B.C., city council. 

NISEI VOTERS LEAGUE 
FORMED IN SAN FRANCISCO 

FRANCISCO.-A Nisei Voters 
League of Sao Francisco was 
formed last week with Jack Ku
saba as temponry chairman, It 
decided to function on local and 
state issues and offices. 

Local Nisei voters, estimated to 
be about 2,000, will soon receive a 
prospectus from the league, Token 
membership fee will be a dollar, 
it was reported, 

A candidate night is being plan
ned in the latter part of the month. 
The voters group is expected 
push the candidacy of three 
for the supervisorial election 
November. 

U.S. SUPREME COURT RECONVENES, 
JACL INTERESTED IN THREE CASES 

(JACL News Servicel 
WASHlNGTON._Three cases as 
having special concern of the Ja
panese American CiLiz~ns League 
were identHled by the Washington 
J ACL Office last Monday wben 
the United States Supreme Courl 
convened for the October, 1951, 
term. 

JACL is also interested In other 
cases relating to Americans 01 

minority and naUonahty groups, 
sucb as various general civll rights 
and immigration, the Washington 
J ACL Office added. 

The three cases cited by the 
organization concern citb:enship, 
racial discrImination and mem
bership disclosure. 

Nishikawa Case 

The cilizensltip cases Involves 
the constitutioOillity of congres· 
siooally enacted legislation to strip 
(he citizenship ot native born 
Americans. In the case at issue, 
which is being argued with se ... • 
eral other companion cases, Mitsu· 
gi Nishikawa, who was born in 
Artesia, Calif., allegedly lost his 
United States cltizenship because 
be served in the Japanese Army 
during World War fl. 

Attorney A. L, Wlrin, of Los An
geles, is expected to argue the 
case before the justices on Oct. 
15 on the grounds that the Con
gress cannot deprive a native born 
citizen 01 a right conferred by the 
Constitution, Attorney Wirin Is well 
known to the Japanese American 
community because be represent
ed the JACL and other Americans 

J~p",,,," ancestry in many cas-
afler the In 

arguments on these citUenship 
cases early this spring but decldecl 
to call for more argument uu. 
term before settling this .important 
key issue. 

Blood: Test Cue 

The racial di.:;crimination caSf' 
involves'orders of the Immigration 
a.nd Naturalization ~n'ice wbi.cb 
resulted in the giving of blood tests 
to several hundred Chinese who 
claimed United States citizenship 
through their parents and demand
ed the right of admission to this 
country on that basis. 

This case Is e:or;pected tc bE! heard 
early in the October term and will 
be argued on behaU of the ChInese 
Americans by New York attorneys 
Benjamin Gim and Edward J_ En. 
nis. Both attorneys are memben 
of the New York JACL chapter. 
Ennis is also legal counsel to thto 
Washington JACL offi!;e and gen. 
eral counsel to the American Civil 
Liberties Union, 

Attorneys Gim and Ennis will 
argue that since these blood teoils 
were given only to Chinese claim
ing derivative United States dU
zenship, they are discriminatOJ')' 
and unconstitutional. 

NAACP Me.mbership Case 

The membership disclosure case 
involves action of the State or Ala
bama in requiring the National As.
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People to make public th~ 
names and addresses of aU memo 
bers and their addresses. For re-
fusing, the NAACP was fin e d 
$100,000. 

Each person, regardless 
of race, color or creed, is 
entitled to the respect, 
dignity and opportunity 

accorded to every other 
person, Otherwise, the 
phrase, "the brotherhood 
of man through the com· 
mon Fatberhood of God" 
bas no meaning or signifi
cance. If this is meaning· 
less, then there is no real 
hope for a permanent 
world peace. 

SAN FRANCISCO.-The 40,000 Fi. Orange County Cler 
lipino~ in California, with rare ex- attends farm confab 

perous, 
Consul Orange County JACL 

and 

Supreme Court heard oral ception, ~~,~e~~~~~~;~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ who added his prominent vegetable 

major problems, fanner~ was one of ::~'~~~ I ~~~~~'f~~~~~--;::~ or otherwise. from eleven western SUZUKI RESIGNS 

JACL Is participating in this a~ 
peal to the Supreme Coort as a 
friend of the court, with iti brief 
to be signed by Frank Chuman of 
Los Angeles, national JACL coun· 
sel, and Harold R. Gordon of Chi
cago, chairman ot the nalional 
JACL Legislative·Legal commit.
tee. The hearing on this matt ... r 
is slated for December, 

"We have not had any tending the American CEittETERY POST 
problems or prejudice in recent reau Federation Processing Veget· HONOLULU.--Superlntendent Ta· 
years. The war did much to break able Grower meetings held recent- Suzuki of the National Memor-
that down." Roxas explained. at Madison, Wis. ial Cemetery of the Pac i f ic 

HEAO-ON AUTO MISHAP 
KILLS lOOOER'S WIFE 

While most of them are not As an official delegate Irom Ca- !Pullchbowl Cemetery) wiU resign 

All racial problems will 

not be solved in our ge.n· 
eration. But certainly, 
through his courageous 
actions, the President has 
promoted greatly the 
cause of freedom, justice 
and fair play , ]n the fu· 

wealthy, they live comfortably. ]]fornia, he was requested by the his poSition effective Oct. 15. which 
Filipinos who have come to the California State .Farm Bur~a u held sInce November, 1950, The na
United States are here to stay for green lima bean section to attend tional shrine Is the llnal resting 

COLTON.-l\Irs. Shizuko Helen M()
mila, SO. of Calipatria and thro"(' 
others wcre injUred late Satun.L1y 
night when lwO cars c.rashed he3J· 
on on a narrow stretch on the Sail 
Bernardino Fr~way at the 5.'lnta 
Ana River bridge 00 the easten, 
outskirts ot Colton. 

the mos~ part, Ro~as said. the AugUst 1-2 meeting. place for some 15 ,000 GIs. 

Nisei electronics specialist endures foul weather, 'fowl' 
eggs during emergency repair job at Greenland radio slation 

ture in a quieter periOd WAILUKU, foIaul.--Sadami Kata· 
" ' ,hara, engineer in charge of the 

after feelings have been Nalional Bureau of Standards ra. 

calmed and after experi· dio lime-signal station at KiheI. 
ence has proven the mor, has success!u1J.y finished an emer-

I '"ghtf 1 f h' d genc.)' repaIr ,ob for the go\'ern-
a 11 u ness 0 LS e· ment of Denmark. 

cision, historians. may It was a repair job that took 
View the President's de. the Island·born and educated ra

cisions as one of the most dIe-electronics engineer thousands 
I)f miles from sub·tropical Maul to 

humanitarian acts of his arctic Greenland. 
entire career, His job was to eliminate sound 

Time, place and cir. dIsturbances 10 ionospheric equIp.. 
ment at the Godhavn communica

cumstances change the tions station on Disko Island, off 

outlook on all problems, GreenJand's west coast. 
The Danish government asked 

No reasonable man today, Ole National Bureau of Standards 

for instance, would con· for help because the disturbances 
tend that the Neg r 0 were Interfering with the commu-

nIcations. and N.B.S. sent Kata
should be a slave - yet hllra bt!cause of his familiarity 
jn its time and place this with sucb equipment, 

idea was once commonly Colorful S4I1")' 

d b 
Katahara's repair job can be de· 

accepte y many men. scribed only in tecbnical language, 
Integration will even· but his personal experiences make 

tualty come about, be. a more colorful story. 
He left here last June and, after 

cause it must come about. B trip to Colorado for testing equip.. 

Progress in today's dyna- ment, boarded a Scandinavian Air
IDle world demands it, Hnes System plane at Los Angeles 

for the Polar flight to Sonde 
And altbough the hard- StromClord, Greenland. 
pressed Negroes have had Thirteen uneventful hours later, 

their faith and forbear. the plane set blm down I1t Sonde 

ance sorely tried; we be.

t 

:go:~jOrd Airport. Then, the lun 

Turn to Page 5 Hol and his luggage were piled 

aboard an old German·make car 
for the JO-mile trip to Sonde Stromf
jord. There, he boarded II 35-fool 
motor-launch, manned by two non· 
English speaking Greenland Eski. 
mOS, allCi they shoved 0(( tor Dlsko 
Island, 

The 350-mile trip was supposed 
to take 24 hours, but bad weather 
threw a hitch into the schedule, 
and it took them three days. 

"The Eskimos navIgate by land· 
marks, hoppiog from island to is
land," Katabara explained, and 
and when log or bad weatber set 
in. they would just cast anchor 
and walt for it to clear," 

When they finallly reached Dlsko 
Island, he found U\ree Danish sci
entists and wife of one at the 
statiOn. They were doing research 
on cosmic noise. very low frequen
cy propagation. and "wbistlers", 
the latler a phenomenon about 
which even scit:nlisl.s know litUe. 

He also found about 500 or 600 
not.i.ve Greenlanders on tbe Island. 
Fortunately, the scientists spoke 
English "fairly well,'" he sold. 

He learned thal they live most 
of the time on cold cuts and can· 
ned food "because of inadequate 
transportation ... 

When he was ready to leave. 
the engineer disco\'ercd that ar· 
rangements f~ his trip had nOI 
included provisions for his return 
to Greenland, He solved that pro
blem by hitc:hhiklng from island 
10 l$h-.nu on mowrbl)ats beading 

b'ack toward Sond~ Stromfjord. 
The trip back took 3D hours and 

len K[ltahara Ivith some definile 
recommendations for travelers in 
that "midnight sun" area o[ the 
world_ 

Take ;llong a sleeping bag and 
plenty of food, and allow plen~y of 
time for each jourlley, is the es· 
sence of that advice. 

He recalls, "I ate boDed wild 
duck and tern eggs" when bis 
Greenland boatmen were weath
ered in during his trip back. and 
" some of the eggs were half fowl. 
but quite edible when your're hun· 
gry." 

Far Norut Recipes 
In preparing the eggs, the na· 

tives would place their haul in a 
pail of seawater. Those that float
ed were thrown awa)-', The others 
were bolled, shelled, then boiled 
again. 

As for the ducks, the.y Were boil

California Highway Patrol offi
cers said sue \','as riding in a c.ll r 
driven by her husband, l00!)(0r T;j. 
keo flarry Momita, 56, Calipatl'ia 
druggist and active Nisei J~ader uI 
Imperial County. 

The Momita car was struck by 
a car driven by an EI Mont~ teen· 
ager, James F. Gooley. Momllo't 
was taken to the San Bernardino 
County Hospital and later tran:>-
ferred to a hospital 11\ Gardena fu r 
obs6I'vaUon. 

Invesligators said the freew'J'I 
narrows to two lanes at the bnag(! 
because of construction work. Offi· 
cers said Gooley was attempting 
to pass another' car who'n h·! m,,1 
the Momlta car In the OPPO~lt\! 

lane. 

Nevada Sansei installd 
adviser to Reno Rainbow .. 

ed feathers and all for three or RENO. - Judy Aoyama, 17-Yt",r· 
tour hours and then ripped open old dauahlt'r of the Fred Aupma,. 
and eaten. was eJevilted to the hight· t "ftiet' 

Back al Sond~ Stromfjord Air· 1 attainable at the local It!vel m UK· 
port. Katahb.ra spent l ..... n and a Reno AUl'mbly. Ordrr (If RolinboW' 

half d<lYs waiting ror a plane. Two of GirJj. by bciog inrt.alled as 
days later. he was basking: again Worthy Advisor recently. 
in Hawaii's sunshine, As the first membl'r or Japane-Rt 

Buck at his bome at 183 Ku desc,'nt Lo ~ initiatl>d in U1!! Ala
Drive, Wailuku, he remarked on Jo;aic order tor girl. in S~~·.cb. 

being a~kcd how he enjoyed the- the was mad<: Worth, Ad" . ..or ID 
journey, "n was interesting but an ImprelSiv~ ct'rt'mony aUemded 
I ",ouldn't want to) dn It again. by 200 members and ,-ucst. 
Greenland is just a hugo! icecapped Fred Aoyama b "n acti."e ReDo 
rock. pile. • JACLer. 
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by Bill Hosokawa 

Denver 
QUISLING, FAUBUSES AND PREJUDICE - Back 

in tlw early days of World War lI, the Germans invaded 
Norway. The invasion went off with hardly a bitch, and 
almost before tbe Western Allies knew what was hap
pening, Norway was rirmly in Cerman hands , How 
come? Because oC a man named Quisling. He sold out to 
the Germans. He betrayed his country and paved the 
way for the invaders. Quisling became a nasty word, 
syoonymous with betrayal. Qu isling became part of the 
English language. 

Now another word, Faubus, bids to become a proper 
Eng1ish word. To Faubus is to be guilty of a stupid, bi· 
goted, seJ(ish double-deal. Orval Faubus, governor oC 
Arkansas, has WOIl himself not only a dark page in Ame
rican history, but immortality of the kind that Quisling 
earoed by h is deeds. 

Faubus also made the wol'id unpleasantly conscious 
of Little Rock, That datel ine has appeared in newspapers 
throughout the world, in places like Tokyo, Moscow, 
Delhi, Ghana, Manila, Peiping and Cairo where people 
are either quick to criticize America's shortcomings, or 
where the citizens are acutely aware of the white man's 
prejudices against his darker sk inned brothers. 

There is, of course, no defense for the shame of Lit
tle Rock. Most Americans have been sickened by the 
lawlessness of Little Rock's hoodlums and have applaud· 
ed President Eisenhower's firm if very tardy reaction. 
If called on to explain Little Rock's resistance to the 
Supreme Court's desgregat ion order, Americans must 
admit that our democracy is far from perfect, that pre
judices die hard, that the majority oC our people believe 
in Jaw and order, that we are making slow, belabored, 
and determined progress toward the goal of our ideals. 
We have faith in our ideals, but sometimes it takes a 
while to reach them. 

CASTING THE FIRST STONE - We as a nation 
make no effort to justify our failings, but it might be 
well to point out to our critics that prejudice is deplor
ably widespl'ead and is not an American monopoly. For 
instance, some Arab states still condone slavery. And in 
India, which has come a long way toward the 20th 
century, the cas te system still has a firm hold on the 
nation. In postwar Japan, where both literacy and de
mocratic ideals are high, there has been considerable 
shock and aston ishment at the events in Little Hock. 
Undoubtedly this shock is more the result of disappoin t· 
ment in learning that we as a nation have feel of clay, 
and not so much the product of an attitude of superi
ority. For the Japanese themselves have a long history 
oC discriminatory attitudes. 

Take, for instance, the Eta, the caste treated as 
Pariahs hecause they, among othe r things, were the 
butchers of livestock. It. was permissibl~ to eat the meal 
and utilize the leather the Eta class produced, but in 
not so ancient Japan it was unthinkable to associate with 
the Eta socially. 01' take Japan's treatment of the Kor· 
eans. These were indeed a subjugated people, scorned 
by a large percentage of their captors. The treatment 
of Kore:lllS as a gl'oup by the Japanese was so heartless 
that reprisals were believed inevitable. Thus, history 
shows, p;mic was widespread during the great Tokyo 
earthquake of 1923 when it was rumored.withoul founda
tion that Korealls were wreaking vengeance on their ,Ja
panese oppressors. 

Bul in the midst of despair there is hope. One 
Tokyo news report says that among Japanese women 
married to Americans and hoping Lo mOve to Ule U.S. 
soon, "the women seemed even more concerned about 
the reputation of tbeir home-Iand·to-be than the possi· 
bility oC an extension of the reeling against Negroes to 
t hemselves ... 

PERCENTAGE OF NISEI MARRYING INTO OTHER UCW 
GROUPS INCREASING OVER PAST DECADE IN HAWAII 

HONOLtJLU.-The percentage of 
Ni:;ci marrying into other racial 
!J:roups ba~ ~n itll:reasinl( over 
the decildc! in the T~rdtory 01 
Hawail. especially amnng brid('s, 
but is cQnsi~wnUy lower than out
marriagc among othcr groups. 

This was poinled out recclltly by 
sociology pn>ft!ssor Gl'Orge K. Y .. • 

Nisei elected president 

mamoto of the Uni,' or Ha~l\b, 
who says the following reason'S 
may ac~'Ouot for th~ Inw propor
tioo of oulmarriage$ amoniJ thc 
Japanc.,e: large numbefll, a bal· 
anced sex ratio and Immigranl 
conceptions of the family system. 

111 Olhll Journ .. 1 

7'; 8 per N'nl mnrried own gt(IUp, 

3.i !~'r ern: Dr.n.Japanese, and 19.5 
per cent other Japanese group. 

From the trcDd it would appear 
that the Okinawnn group Is the 
most likely to tau: cthnlc: C'Ohcsion 
and mcrge III itb the Naic:hi. co.n
eludes Yamamoto. 

Already giving WO!i&b\. to this, 
he points out. all the public insU
tutioo, r~gilrd Ule JaPllneso:! as all 
ethnic eDtity whether Okinawan or 
Naichi. 

at Salt lake's South High 

SALT LAKE CITY.--.llm AlJkl. )7. 

son of Mr. lind Mrs. James T. 
Aok!, 530 Ea~l Wood Ave., wa" 
elected president of the South High 
School student body for the school 
year 1957-1958. Parents are both 
Salt Lake JACLers. 

These findings are reported in a 
~tudy on Some PaUern~ of M"ate 
Sclection~ Among Naichi aDd Oki
nawans on Oahu iD the journal. 
"Social Process in Hawaii." 

The two familiar sutH!ategorie.l; Ir -----~~-----, 
of Japanese in Hawaii are thc 

Jim, who is a senior, is acllve in 
both school and exlra·curricular 
activities, Last year he was the 
first vice·president o f the student 
body. When he was a sophomorot 
Jim was president of his class. 
He plays quarterback on the South 
High football team, 

Rice-growing attempted 
on southern Ontario form 

COM"BER, Ont.-Gralns of dcc are 
already forming on the stal ks of 
Teito Nakashima's (arm in the fer
tile (a rm bell between Leamington 
and Chatham. but whether it wUi 
be palatable or not remains lo be 
seen. 

The Issei f.ume:- Is confidcnt 
Ihat rescarch and further elCperi
menl will enable enough rice to 
he harvested in Canadn to cover 
the needs of Japanese Canadians, 

During the war years, attempts 
to grow American rice seed werc 
unsuccessful when temperatures 
drOI>ping at night prevented the 
grain to form, 

Okinawan and Naichi, 
The Oklnawans are from Okina

wa or trace their origin in thai 
island while the Nalchi come from 
Japan proper or traCt: their back· 
ground there. 

Conflict "llllel"'S 

Conflict appears betwecn the two 
groups baSl-d on an "atti\ude 01 

~uperjorit~ assumed b~ Naichi and 
the defensive pride of the Okina· 
wans." says Yamamoto. 

Okinawan bridl!s tend to marry 
out of their raciil! gr01Jp more than 
Naichi brides, he says, hut among 
the bridegrooms there is no out· 
standing difference in the rate ot 
O1Jtmarriages. 

He lists these figures on mar· 
riagcs of Okinawans and Naicbl 
J apa nese wiOlin their groups, OUI
er JapaRese groups and other ra· 
cial groups during 194J to 1950. 

Ol the 8,293 Nalchi brldes-79.6 
per cent married their own group, 
16.4 per cent non-Japanesc, 4.0 per 
cent other Japallese group. Of the 
7,417 Naicbl bridegrooms--89 per 
cent married their own group. 4.6 
per cent non·Japanese, 6.4 per cent 
other Japanese group, 

Of thc 2,248 Okinawan brides
sa.5 per cent married own group, 
20.3 per cent non·Japanese. 21,2 
per cent other Japancse g roup. Of 
the 1.712 Okinawan bridegrooms-

TOKYO TOPICS 

8y Tamotsu Muroyama 

(onvenfion Activities 
Tokyo 

The American Embassy has re
vealed an official communication 
from Washington has been receiv
ed, telling of the forthcoming visil 
of Maxwell M. Rabb, secretary to 
President Eisenbower's cabinet. 
and Gen. Joseph Swing, commis· 
5joner of immigration and natura· 
li~ation service, to Japqn. 

At the same time, U.S. Ambas· 
sador Douglas MacArthur II to 
Japan has confirmed his cngage
meat to addre!<s the lutcrnational 
Nisci Convention here Oct. 1M. 

ident Eisenhower's People-la-Peo
ple program, which Rims to bettcr 
understand one anothcr at a non
governmental level. Gen, Swing's 
visit to Japan is expected to create 
great interest since Immigration 
malters are extremely important 
fOI Japan. There are que~tions of 
possibly enlarging Japan's quota 
and expanding the Japanese wm· 
porary farm labor program. 

At any rate, It Is most fortunate 
that two important iigures are 
coming to attend ilIe Intcrnatlonal 
Nisei convcniion. 

Fort:ign OfCle~ 

"Insist on tbe FInest" 

KuoeOlasa Brand 
Ask lor Fuj.lmoto·s Edo
MiKo, Prewar Quallt" at 
l'our Fno~lte SboppiDI 

c.n1U 

FUJIl\lOTO & CO 
3G2-3G6 Souui 4tb West 

Salt Lake Cit, f.. Utah 

'Id. EMpire f....8271 

T oyo Prinlin~ CO. 
Ottnr - Ldterpf\..,. .... ,-

125 E. lst St .. Lo, ...ul"~" U MA..,,, 

Ask for. " • 

'Cherry Brand' 
&Iutua' SupplY c.. 
zoo Dlll'u St. 
Su Francisco 

L.A. Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Association 

Aihoro Ins. Agency 
Alhar3 • Omllbu _ Kakll3 

U4 SQ. hn redrQ MU 9041 

Anson T. Fujioka 
RbQro ZN, 3lZ E. In st. 

M ,\ 6-U~l AN 3-11" 

Funakoshi Ins. Agencv 
Willie Fuu .. kClShl - 1'01. MllSunaltr .. 

218 So. SlIn l'edrCl St. 
lilA '-5215. ltn. Gt.lIdawne 4-5411: 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
35 ~ E. I ~I 81. 

MU 121) AT '-un 

Hirota Ins. Agency 
311v.. B. t.t 8t. 

81 ' -tl9' rou 01Sl 

Inouye Ins. Agency 
UG2~ S)' I .... "III'OCld Ave. 

NClrwlIlk, C:UI1, UNlv, 4-.5'714 

Tom T Ito 
U9 Dfl MClIIII.' St .. l'u~d~nll 

lOY •• 1189 lt\" 1· .... 11 

This convenlion is the lirst at· 
tempt by Mainland Nisei residing 
in Japan to promote U.S.-Japan 
relations and will also be the first 
lime the Nisei from Hawaii and 
the Mainland to join in efforts to 
solve common problems. This fact 
olone proves the gathering to be 
epoch·making. 

1'he Japanese Foreign Ministry 
has also nutified the convention 
committee of its ornelal apprctVal 
to accep~ an in\'itation to address Soto Ins, Agency 
the convcntion. The committee Is ". II. lit st. AlA I_loel 

also working hard to bave Japan _ I I===K='="= S' ='= ' = - =N="=N= " = ' = b ==~ 
esc business leaders attcnd. 

The U.S. go\ernmenl hB.~ recog· 
nized the importance uf Ihis con
vention with the attendance of 
Mr. Rabb alld Gen. Swwg at ilIe 
late October fcstb;ilics. Undoubt.
ooly, Mr, Rabb will speak of Pres-

Another significance of the Ocl. 
2 ~ -2i convenliCtn is that re~olutlons 
on U.S.-Japan affairs lire likely to 
be passed, elCptessing the thoughl 
of Nisei in Japan. Tht' peoplc of 
Japan wilt also hear o! matters 
alrecting the Nisei in Japan. 

EAGLE PRODUCi: CO . 
Bondi'd C0111miuion Merchant.! 
Whol~'ule Fruit find \'e"etDble. 

* 
929-943 S. 5;1n P e~ 0 St., Los Angeles 1S, TR 6686 

When in Elko ... 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE· BAR· CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko, Nev. 

11DftHi .... fi 
THE 5UMITOMO BANK 

(CAUrOL,(u.) 

44D J,fonlt~..,·ft'7 Sf,. 
&.a f~ _ EX I-~ 

lOt S Sa:a. Pli4rO 
~ AD.ceJ.t!l - Wl .11 

HID - Uo 5'
~-OI""1J L-______________________ ~'L ____________ • 
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VAGARIES 

By Larry S. T oFri 

'Bridge to the Sun' 
('WE.."l TER.'~S\K.I. n girl from Johnson City. Tcnness('e. 

"h" m<lrrlc<i .~ ~'Ollllg JI..p,mese diplomat and went wlln him 
10 ,1.11':"11 to ltv O'll LI'''' Will' yean after P('arl Hllrbor. Ita~ 

wnllen the fnll q,I"on', literary surpriH.'. The ~imple story 1)1 

hrr ,~tl'rtIH!lal mt,l'rial:l'~, "B.ridgl' to the Sun." wa" pllbli~hcd 

by th.~ UIIl\', of N{"Irth Carolina Pres:!; 1$3.501 lasl month. II 

w"s c,'r,den~1'd in the S"ptl'mbcl' wroc of Readers Djgl'~t and 
~hl1" \N ... I by m(lle tt.liin 10 mliHon persons in the United 
Stall''' alum~, Now It h lI.ported tlwt Paramount has lakcn an 
<'pllnn or; Ihe l"-<lK .,nd tt ..... m be made into a mQtlon picturl' 

Th.> Oige~1 \.!oWlcnHI I . ,n dealt malllly witli the efforts of 
Mr~. T~·I·;tJ(lKi'S hll~banrl, Hldeoarl, \ben with the Jap.uneseem
hnsSY in W:lshiI1RtO-:;. I{"I alllie"(' a peaceful ~ettlcml.'nt of issues 
in\'oh ing Japln anrl lilt! United States In th(' fir~t wcck of 
!>t,,'cmber, 19·11-

Tl'rnsakl. \\,jlli n ~ to "i~k hi~ o\\'n life to avert W;lr. conferred 
wilh Snbllfo K\lru~I!, Jt'llan's speCial I.'n"oy wbo was Ih('n con
fnrlng wi.th Pre~ldC'.'lt RooH'\'cll and Secretary of State Cordell 
HuU. When it arpnrerl the talks werC' doomt:d. Kurusu ('sUed 
1\'ra~aki into hi~ pri\"Jle t>Hice. Kurusu'~ action. of COUff,e. was 
(.<,ntrary to Ihe concept of his role hrld by most ,\mcrlcans 
wbo believc c';en today thlit his last·minute journey to Wa~h· 
1Il1!t{1n was a lflal~tUVel <,rranged by the Tojo gOI'ernment to 
nil,,), Amcrir.'a.l fears 01 war while Tokyo was mountlng the 
attatk on Pearl Hulbor 

KJ.fuSU was a mall sincerely itllerested in peacl.'. In the 
rrh'ilcy of his oUice. knowing 'ferasaki's intere~t in I'eace. 
KUIJSU sugge.';!f·u thot Tera!:'ak i go to Roosevelt through :In 
:nh'rmediary 3nd SI.'RJ!fI~ t that FOR scnd a cable direct to the 
Emp('rOI of J,\IJil,l ;>prea llllg for peace, "The cablegram mllf.t 
be sc/1t over 1'uju't head din'ctly to 'tenno heika· ... Kurusu 
:.,id 

Tercsoki wtn', 'n E, Stanley Jones. the Methodist lead.;>r 
"'ho I:ao FOR'" car. TC',KtUler they framed a letter to the 

: President ~\lg~~~tinl{ the I'Hsonol message to the Emperor. 
L:Jter. on Dec. 3. Jone~ saw the Presidt'nt personally, entering 

, Ute White liu\l!~ b~' the eflst g:lte to avoid newspapermen. 

FOR told J(lnes ht' had thought of sending lhe cable, but 
had hf'Sitllted becau~e II{' Did nol 1I"3nt 10 go over the heads of 
the .TdpanC'se l·t"r.:::~entalives in Washington. Jones replied 

··!\Ir. Presiri(·n:. thnt IS Ihe purpose of my visit I haVt' 
:' C"llTle to teU lnu thllt Ihis suggestion of scnding the cable did 

r,ot c:nme from m~·. but from the Japanese embass~·.·' 

, J,mes addNI. how.'vel·. thol the cable must 'not be sent 
p . airc~'Uy, as FOI; had ~er,t a pre\'ious cable O\'er the Panay 

meldent. That c.lblc h<lt:! been intercepted and the Empcl'or 
bad not seen it. 

FDR deCided 1(, send Ihe cable to U.S. Ambassador Joseph 
Grew. r.nd G:-!;';y would I~'(]uest a personal audience ~ilh the 

t; Enll.erOI to d",ltver it. 
R('Ccrring 10 T~ra~:lki's role. FOR told Jone~: 

• 
"You lcil that yovng J apanese he is a bra\'e man. No 

one Will eve)' learn of h:s pal t in this from me. His secrel IS 
~at[' .. 

The ('able \".-as ;>;(:1,1 on Dee. 5 'Dec. 6 In Tokyo I The 
1I1\.lck on Pl'orl H'IrOOI' Illl'eady had been launeh .. 'Ci. alld the 
Jilpiln.'~c fleet \\';l~ s\l'Ilmin,ll: toward~ its rendez\'ous of( the H3-
-,\-, h,':1 island, It W:l~ too lat ... 

WHILE \\ J.:;ST CO.\ST Jlerson~ or Japane~(' ance~Ir:-' werE' 
being ,,",'nt to 'Ic'emhly <>'ld relocation ceuters, Jilpane~e dlplo
rolls ~nri Ule,r w!.· ,.; w'lUnd lip lit one of America's ouutandlllS" 
.fl'~ort hotels, Ih~ Hl'mcstl':'Id. in 1I0t Springs, Va. ThJ.'re. Gw('n 
Tl'rll~;'kl lens of mel'li:1;:l two Nisei. bolh women. 

Onl> was a girl who had bren a secretary in a consulale {"In 
:"nc \n:'t coaf,t '!IId had [,ll\en itl lo\'e wllh an official namt"d 
"\''''11Ioa. Yoshida had tx en sellt to the Homestead, but the 

girl W .. 5 ~till ')n Ihl' coan. 
':\11 Yo~hi(la Wl\5 in a despt..'rak (rnml' or mind and threat

Of,hi Hlidac If we lJad to llave for Japan without her." MT' 
Jda<;llki recalh. "We writ' sorry tor him And e\'en more dllS
l':lhed that if ht, ',h{wlri klU himsel! some innrn:cnt per. on 
,.1Iith! be held l .;-sronsib)c." 

Hldlnal'i rer;,~aki I:>lkcd it over wHh one of the FBI agents 
at the Homcs'''>ld, ano 11m iaU('r promlsl'<i to see whal be 
ce.uld do, Aller 'lwral weeks. the girl llrrived. The intel'nCC1 
butzed will! th:.' talk l!ir,\ this Nisei girl· had traveled all the 
Wly &cross the United Stutes and "no one had bothered her 
ltO onC' had e'·I.'II .<flOkefl to hl'r." 

"We plann~i] il w,'ddill~." writes Gwen Terasnki. "It was 
m\' rcsponsibUII! to bJl~ the ring and nowers and help dre,;,s 
tli(' bride.. ' 

E\'eryone alt.ent'ied Ihe wedding, including Ihe FBI agent 
who hac. illlerwned on bt:half of lht: lovelorn couple. 

ANOTHE R NISEI at the liomestead, according to Mrs. 
'l"crasaki, was n beautiful gil'l from Seattle. named Jeanie. who 
had married th;: Japa-\{,st~ consul at Houston. 

J conie "was as AMerican as corn flakes and apple pic. 
J\fore than anyone else ~he reminded me of home," 

'Whenever I think of ber," Mrs. Tera511ki writes, "I l'e
member :l IClier ~he Ol'ce wrote 10 me which to my mind 
('llltomi7.cs the t.r .. gedy of the Nisei: 'Gwen. If you took my 
skin 1,1'(1 m .. de 0 <lres5'. it no doubt would turn out II kimono. 
'But if you ope:tt.'j m.v he:lrt, you'd get R squirt of Yankee blood 
In .,,·our eye'." Je'tnie \Yent with her husband to an uncerlain 
Jlllure ir a Ja!,an which WliS to be ravaged by war, 

• • • 
Gwen Terasakl hilS wr itten the human story of a love winch 

surVIved Ule worln's greatest war. "Bridge to the Sun" is 
good leading. 

EM PI RE PRINTING CO. 
EDCU.,h I.n d J' 1.~n_ 

C'OlOlERClAL I.lId SOCIAL PRt!\'TlNG 

114 Weller St, MU 7060 Los Angeles 12 

442d veteran revisiting Italy 
B~' \\'11.50:-00 :'I t \ K, \ RJ:; 1 cxpc·tC'd l'ituatu:m. ....' h'rn('(l ourse:n' ba, k III the 15lh l"\:fttu 

PISA. Italy - W~lIre bac:·, in fa_/oll the mOlln road .. but we lo\-ec ., k"'- wc-" l,ftN t .. p k ~ 
miller Italian terri10ry aguin :.h every incident. in" ,de the <:~, c t, ''1!tI;oi''':;:p 
WIll' ;"o.larl::I. Olnd I l!;I\;e bet',' One day 1I~ w, w"n: drh Inl ",'ere a few Flat .:Ie "til U1I"..,cJt'!I 

I _pending the pa"l ~f"\'('ral w."'~ through the environ:; flUL';jd" r,' lhere . .n~ _ lot or Jl 'N nath."t"~ 

(,i1rl~' September I l'n~'-aM"nijl Rome. along the edge of L;;k(' AI trym~ ':() tllll~.n 0 II', n~try. 

I"ur way Ulrou!(h nOI1hcrn and ccn· b:ms, ..... 1;' suddl'nly found \ltu h" The .Iret wei U I "n'it- and 
,I !::un>~ . In Ihe middle of t, huge Cl wei ill .• mi-!.'tep.;:, be, 81 '. Ul lope", 

On thiS trip. "'"' ('am," ~O\llt: Ca~tel Gvndolfo. We couldn"t Almon any"tH:Te " c,,~I.:I lOucb 
~rO\J!:h SwitzI.'rland "nd Liechkn- forward Dr turn back. ,0 '.' I "'lIb oULstn tch"d baM'. tl:J~ <totl€' 

., .. in into northwestern ltalv. Ir:lV' pinked In tin' middll' of the ~f1ui!r(' bUildings 011 hoth .,ides nr till! 
cling [e/.Surely ea. tward to th(' !\d· ilnd ~Ol.>n 1(,!lrn~"Ii the 11'i1son for ~tre('t$ What a Tourist altracliOll 
I"iatic Sea Cram l\lilrm. tn('n di)wll the throng Capalbio could be With rut "[I'M 
the .:a~t coust and $outh to l~nm(> As S()(lll :l~ \I't' gOI out or the chamlwr vf CQmmc.r, , we mu!»-d. 

Then we hNdcd. north alon;; th. ('ar. the people crowdl.'d into tilt· 
Mcditl;"rl"anean eoa~1. vl~iling- V;fl eou.rt~·ard of the papal summer 
ces so familiar to aU of us Id.n re~ldence there. So wc )ojnl.'d Ilwm 
were with thc H2nd only a il"w jU,~1 10 time for a publlc audieo('{' 
yeau. ago. We vh;ilcd CivIIJ.......... With the Pope. It WEIS an \InfoI" 
chiao GrO$5etO. Slen... Flor(,l1c' gl'ttablc eXjX'I'ience. weU)g t h (. 
and Leghmn before ending up lien great de\'otlOn Rlld affection the 
In Plsa. The H2ncI I'eterans would pt'ople dbpla)'ed f(lr tlu, ~n'al 

no longer recogni7.c the Iilrger (·it· 'pirituill leado 
le~ but the ~maller c:nmmunili(>. Re minded of i\ ton«,r~y 

arc still practically IInehanged. At Porto San Stefano ncar Gn>s 
TOUl'j<; t ,\t traction" ~eto. we noticed a siJ;fn. "Slrada 

Rome and Flor..,nee will al ..... :J\·~ Palloramica," which w<.' bIL~.<[lIl1)' 

allract the tOllrlst~ wjth th!;'lr ,'aSI roliowin,::. t;.km~ the miles at Innd· 
bistoric and cullural tre.lsurcs. but ing CUI \,'l',~ with the sea alwilv 
Ule crowds and traaic: arc m:;:;hl.I' I<) the right about II hundred ft:l'1 
hald on olle's nl'rves. below and to our Jc.ft the t(,TT:lC'Ld 

Old Siena is still like a pit'lun' vine~'ard:< and oli\'e orcJHlrd!'", 

from the hl'1tory books Narrow The cr .. ggy fhore~ reminded U~ 

steep and hilly s treets. s e,' err some of the Colorful Monll'Ie 
Renals~ance architecture, but oul· coastline. The road had bren reo 
10ide the ancient wall 'I . a ncw fOl ccntly paved-aJl far liS It went
cst of modern apartment hcluse~ where it came to an abrupt stop 
h,lve sprung up. in [ront or terraced ,m{'yards The 
Gros~eto is onC' of the m.) I I deadend can be be,;! dl;"scrl~o 11! I 

thriving industrial cellters we half( follows- A shel'r cliff on .:)Uf Idl 
5een with factor!e~ e\'crywh~r". and R sharp dJop to our right and 

Livorno I Leghorn I W11,. a ple~~ a stone Willi three foot high aer()s~ 
un.' to drive in as the city hnd the the road. about 18 f('eel widl' We 
rore~ight to build wide ~Ireet.~ ana were thankful we hnd 11 Volk~, 

beautiful pnrk~ over much of thl wagt'n 
devastated area!l' and the downlown The drh'e \\'a~ '''''orth every ('u""(" 
town ~hopping an~a 1"- filled with and that deadcnd stop. 

,\.mtriclln Cl'met ~ry 

Wo: nOllced Ihl' bt'autlful Am .. rJ. 
can ct'metery • fe\\ miles f>ut.'ldl' 
of folorcn('1> IS ",till kept up In !>cr. 
f('ct condillon wilh ilS !.houSiindJI 
of white CrO$H'~ and smooth ,,"'Tl" I) 

lawn~ 

TIl!! rcmarkable, impre,,~lve ..... 
thedrah in aU these italian citk!! 
will continue to seJ"\'c the J1«'Ipltl 

for cl'nturl('~ to rome with th.~. r 

evcrlasting marble beauty. Th~ 

immorlalized paintings, fre'<("1.M!$ 
llOd m0!'..1ies in thC'se shrines make 
us lorget the !ltralns of ,;tren".."s 

~~~~~e~ i :f~ic~eh'"lt fl't·t and fnght.--

Item~ on thc mellu ~cem cheap 
t'nough sepuJatcly but som,'tlfr\l'S 
the totals can floor U~ In I.'1J, T ~ 

spect . we will be happy to r 'f"rn 
to the nor'hern countries whl're tbl' 
oublretcht;d hand is lIot so l' :ldl'll\.. 

Next week we ieturn to l\IUIl,rh 
Margu's hometown I 10 re~t 'lIId 

get rC'<lC(lllRinll'd With our YOllng. 
st<:r .. Eme~tl " Our ne;o.;t trip will 
take us through the "Low" COWl

tnes and eastern France Whl,.-:e 1 
hope to revisit BI u~'ere~ for thl"i r 
annual ('ommemoration of libpra
!jon d:lY • NattoOil1 JACL. h (.~ 

ultramodern stores and 0 f I icc 
buildings. 

Pisa stili appellrs almo~1 un· 
changed exeept for a gl(~aUy In 
creased louri~t trade 

When we think of Pcrugia. '.",'11 placed a plaqul' at Bru),eres. 11\ 

always remember the time wt memory of the 4"2nd Rer nh'r_ 
went up n narrow strel.'l that end· Oils who sacririced their Ii",es In 

cd With a flight of ~tairs :lnd a the rescue or the "Lost Boltillion" 
half hour of sweating and ser,lp· I)f the Te':>;;l'; 36th I l\fantr~ di\ii. 

Plca,sant SurJlr il.eI ing lenders to get out. ;>1011. I 

We' .... e had our share of plea~;lnl I Al CUl)albio, a small wallen cil~, IThe writer IS a past pfc~iden f 

surpnses and won~el ful e~e.rl I high on a hil.ltop :'Ind wh ich looked I of th(' PaCl'r County JACl. and 
cnees. Our unendmg cunos!!:.' like an ilnclC'nt castle Cram the hR! beclI tourin!: EuroJl(' I;inl;\! 
sometime!, took us into sC\'eral un coastal route mile~ {lway, we found mid·Junel, 

New Air Conditioning 

New Improvements 

New Pleasure 
I 

A .. ·.COndit.>ond V,runl aoc. ... 

When you Irauel to J apan in friendly 

ECONOJ.\lIY" TOURIST CLASS 
aboard a PRES! DENT LINER 

S. S. President Cleveland • S. S. President Wilson 
Sailings every 3 weeks from San Francisco o r Los Angeles to 

YO KOHAMA via Honolulu 
AU E conomy Thur is l C lass accommoda- s ty le rooms or d ormitories arC' a. ... a ilable, 
tions ( former T hird C lass area) are now and a stewardess will assist with the ('h il· 
completely a ir ·co ndi t ~ o n ed, all berths are dren . Barber. beauty salon and s.hip'fj ~toro 
curtained for your privacy; and othe r im- for your personal and s ho pping needs , > _ 

provemenls have been made to make your Thke 250 l b>. o f baggage free! 
\ 'oyage to J apan an even m o re delightful 
experien('e than ever beforel 

In n ew comfort you will enjoy fine meals, 
g;unes, spor ts and su nning on the newly 
enla rged sun d eck with deck chairs. There 
w ill bemovies, d a ncing to lbeship's orches
tra a nd parties, , • a nd, o f cou rse, the re is 
the n ew combinatio n Veranda Lounge and 
11M. 

E conomy 'lbllril t Cla!OS F a r ~, from San 
Francisco or Los Angdee to Yokohama: 

f rom $31 5 O n ~ Wrj 

rfom $630 Round ll ip 

(F or~. f ubject to applicable 
GO~'~ ' nmt nt U.U ~f ) 

Comrortable air-conditioned "Family ' First Class larcs quoled on opplieotjoTi 

See youraulhorized A .P.L, Travel Agent soon, or contact the A.PL.Offi£e 
nearest y o u for (J$sidance and information about l r a ~ 1 d.cu .• "';"·L 
AMERICAN PRESIDENT LINES 

514 W. lUI SL. _ I.- AIIplK - MIl 43Z1 
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NAn DIRECTCR'S REPORT 

By Mosoo SalOW 

Humanitarian Dillon Myer 
Siln Francisco 

A l-""'EW OF ( .S ) 'n! II Ilk .. ant l'\'\'ning informlllly o\'er 
S\, 1 ;.: with <lur !l.OOO fflt'nd Dillon :l.tl'C'r and charming Mrs 
M~Lt • lileY ,tolmed cnrnight in San Franc::i:,co on their 
VI. ;l ~i ,':', to H,n\(,il a nd lhe Far East; ('('rtamly, under huppier 
a nd m •. re obJ""'C\e dtl'tu"~ lal1 cc~ than our rontacts dUfLnK th(' 
"' ill ;o~rs TILe fnfmel WRA helldman feels his expcri('nCI'.$ 
II, r:n, tho;c :umullm)us .\{' .. r~ have ~een the most signiricant 
and l':E..usfymg In Ill" 37 .,",'a l s of government service. And w('11 
I,,' .bo~'ld. /I. il1;m '.\'ilh \'''5 courage, failh and tn~iJl:hl would 
lun- II'-cn up on ,I rl'm :UJ1\Y impoj'sible :l~signment pressu red 
n be ..... as by Inc hJx>r<JI" \\ho dcp orcd our wholesale evaCU,I
h Oll. bs thc prof..:~"on" I 'a t rlot.< who insisted he was coddling 
l h .. ~\·ll.("uce:;. hy 1',0,., who attempted 10 make politica l hay 
<l .. 1 o' "ur pli :hl. bv ""me military hardheads who c on~idered 

liS mph. 0' ~ thrl'lt than armed e nemies on the far flung 
b .. nldu,;Ids. and by thl' l:'.1l('Ul·CS thcmselves who blamed WRA 
f .. all Ihl Ills th«1 bl'fclJ our group. Through aU thl:< Dillon 
)If.~·u kq.lt a Ic\'d hcad. Illltiently ga\'e ear to the oftentimes 
i mpos~ible delnancis of the evacuees. fearlessly la~hed Ollt at 
thE" racc baitels hnnly s .]tnced With facts the politicians who 
wc~" out to ,'rucity hlln, and won for our group the support 
of Aml'tlCllnS ... f go .... dwlU who were a ..... are of v.hat this country 
..... a~ fl[l.htiog fo;' Even UIOH' of us who felt we were pretty 
... lo~e 10 Ihe pr(lgrAm y,ill IIcver know or fully appreciate what 
th.s down-t<>-eartl-_ humanilllnan ilnd able administrator went. 
l hl'oOJgh to l-nabl~' u, torl a~' to enjoy our rclath'ely good position 
In Amcrican IIf~. 

ELt modest Mr. MYI'I' sim ply gi\-es c redlt to th(' m oral fiber 
of tile LVaeUe'!s <InC lIit> people of America who with under. 
s1allninr. made th" r('~cltlcml'nt program possible. He adds he 
it W~ 01 no othcr (l rgllniunlon which has done so much for its 
P r·le than the JACL. 

We " ere 61ad Ihat ~e.m(' of those who have helped to earn 
U NEh Iribu~e fer JACL wcre present to reminisce With the 
,., '-"~~-lollg-tim~ JACLer" Uke Teiko Kuroiwa, Scotty and Setsu 
" \l~h"a. and ,10":- G r:.nl Masaoka, 

T~:ko KurOilHI hUrd In as National Secretary when Mike 
\\ r I (iff to the ,~rm.v_ She opened the JACL Ellslern office 
i, Ntv. York. dId a tr('mc'lIdous job contacting various national 
u nirotions. alid ("('nclm'l~>d a nation-wide m ail appeal for funds 
l ~lU* l)lIr own f'l'Ople '·.ere in no posItion to give support. 
\'. j(!l It nppcafld Ihat th t" Army would finally re<lpen the west 
( I t together will, Nati<;nlll P resident Sab Rido. she came 
UI t to San Frand~~o to (onfu with the Westem Derense Com
I( ..l -j "n thc \·.lrlt,US pmbh:m,. which would ronfroni returning 
~, Ill'S 

\\',th tht' 0'\, ninc of thl:' west roast. Scotty and Sctsu T su
("~ .. wcre prt'vtllled upon 10 open our Southern CaliJornia 
t • .:. The olfiu' I't'cllml' n rommuruty social weUare agency 
\' th th(, T,;uchiya~ as f?H~ workers. and returning people beat 

"l(W palh 10 th(' OUlfl' bce3use Ihey knew Scotty and SNsU 
\ "d hdp them WhC'rt' ,iACL was con~ide r ed an anathcma. the 
'J \O,,;~'as l<L1d The grol1ll(!I~ork for the po~twar reestablishment 
f' "ACt.. m ~outhc,:,n Cahiornia. The three short months they 

rUo'd to help "ut ~trl'td'L-<i Ollt to two years. mainly because 
~ .·t~·. being 8 practicpl bu~iness miLn, could ~ee that thc 
, ... l~· eHnblish"d ADC pl'o~ram would requil"e a lot of financial 
oS .,,.x..'rt_ 

l'~l'tail1 pmr~'~~i(lnI11 I'Htriols gave up altogether when ag
I ·!;s~l .. e Jo(' OrClI.t Ma~;iok .. kcpt hounding them a nd getUng 
1.1 tll~ir hair dll n n~ wal'iune, Joe opened the D~m'er office. 
<h.I",.loped the l\!c.ulltalr_PI"ln~ area support. th~n came to Sa il 
Franchco to do the tho\1~and and one things Srotty and Sclru 
", t:TC doing in 't'ulhern California. and ro:establishtd and f('Or
l!~c<1 (lUI' lorc"· i'l tllf' important norUl\;:rn section of the stal< 

We. \lcrt;' :In <lJ,;rL-..'d UI!>t at the lime of Pearl Harbor. no 
olle J new u<, It: .. ~·. uf all Q:Jr own government. In the po~twar 
I'vivci JACL ,as mnVE'1i tl' rectify thi:>: omi.s~ion. and will ron
I I~' to c'ml,hn:,l n' prnJl(·f ·.upport with our eleC"ted n:pre~en

t;:.I.0\".''<: as well <:is a ~lrC"ng naUonal public relations program 
as \ lUll to Q:Jr 'H,lfar" 

."i'C-WSDC C O:"; \ 'EN1 JOS-Xorthcrn California-\"e~tern Ne
v.!I·L n~ ,ricl Council Chait man AkiJi Yo~himura gavelled tile 
f; thful mcmb~r' of Ihe C,.ecutive Board la~t Sunday as they 
If ~t ,,,,,lb f('pr ... ,c,J.tt>lh·e" {>! the Sacramento Cha),Jlcr 10 make 
finr.1 plarl5 for the Di:;trirt bil'nnial convention. Nov. 2 and 3. 
1'hl' Ci'JnVl.:nlioti Win kick-ot( wllh a IUliu marking the 10th anni
Ii, r~ar:o ot the ~atj"n31 1000 Club. Sacramento Chapter officials 
I"'".&i!l\l.in thaI ho~t!O£ :l Distdct mceting is the best shot in 
the aIm ror .• lotal d"'lller. and this is th",ir se'cond one 
:;pc.·lt'·o,(;d Ihls year It ran now bt' disclosed that Sacram('nto 
\\Il~ r{·ady to bLd tor the Kahonal convention if the '5.8 biennial 
likd no tak{'r~, 

l.HU 'fIlOl,,;,\ ND l . trER_ !'le\\'I~· ('\ . ~cted ~lidwe~t District 
C(1 Incil Chllil'mlln Kumlo YOldunan, a J ACL ~talwllrt from 
'" ,y back wilo tiL\' 1I1ic:':·Colulnbia Chapt ... r prewar. two-It'rm 
C";cap.o o;-hupkr 1"~'~ldc''l 1 ;\nd o;-nairmfln for the recenl !;UCCC!'1$. 
11 ::nC·MDC gathC'c'inr:, h,l~ long mllintained that JACL is 
":lJ~'f' "II ~·tlO·""1 I" w"n ""l cxlra gcnerou5 fin:lnci<,1 SUI)porl 
.. I Itl. 1T"'mbcr~, :-lo·.\" h" t'uf jUH upt hiS ·'tI~a~\lTe" wh~rc hl~ 

h\,'i.rt : lid mind hi1\"l' '<lll~ bl'~'n lo bccome our nl.'wt'st IorIO 
Club 1.1" ml·m""f. 

CD:IER t 

MIKAWAYA 

'44 E. 1st St ., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

Proudly presentmg Mike Ota (left) the Blue & While Award trophy 
is Jilne A~ari. last year's recipient. The trophy symbohle~ r~'Cogni+ 

tion of outstanding servicc to the Orange Count)' JAYs by one of 
its members. Award was mad~ a t Its recent Ins!aU .. uon banquet at 
the Royal How'llian restaurant In Anaheim. 

CIUCAGO: 

INTENSIVE JR. JACL MEMBERSHIP 
CAMPAIGN CHARTED BY CHICAGOANS 
Following the success of the J u· 

nior J ACL actLvilles al Ihe recent 
MDC-EDC convention held here 
over the Labor Day weekend. the 
Juniol' JACt.. group was formally 
orgllni:r.ed and elected officers. 
Earle Nakane. one of the mem·. 
bers of the stcering commmce. 
was elecied president for the fiscal 
year starting Jon. I Various Pl"oj· 
ecl!<; and ac tivitics ha\'e been plan
ned for this group. 

Others elected to thc fi rs t cabi· 
net include Richard Kancko. lSi 
V.p. cprograml: Yoko Arakawa, 
2nd V.p. fmember ship l: Danny 
MiyasakI. 3rd v.p. fbudget :Jlld fi
nancc I, Sachi Hoshlyama. ree. 
s(>c .. Mlchiko lI<lhara cor . sec.: 
and Tak Tomi~·ama. trcas. 

The oWc(>rs will be in:otallcd a t 
Ihe Chicago JACL chapter's inau· 
gural ball 10 be held in Novcmber. 

Tht' Junior JACL i, open to ;.11 
persom bctw~'cn Ihc age~ of 18 and 
25. wLth aliownnce to per~ons at· 
tending high ~chool. An intens ive 
members hip drive is bcine planncd. 

St\('Rt\l\IE:olTO: 

Juvenile delinquency 
subject af Jr. JACl meet 

M...tvin E. Allder.~on, inslruC!OI 
at the California North('rn Recf']> 
lIon n' liter and clinic at PerkIn' 

The second gcn(>fa! meelmg wa~ 
held on OcL to at the OlivC! In ~ti· 

tute wilh Abe Hogiwara speakmg 
on "The Junior JACL Role." 

Advisers of this group are t..lllian 
Kimura and Hank Tanabe of the 
local J ACL chapter. 

SAI'I DIEGO: 

Chapter assists in 
mayor's conference 
The City of San Diego WIll ho~t 

the 19:;7 Conference of Parifll' 
Coa~t Mayors in November, whith 
is attcnded by busim', ~ ofllcipis 
and mayor!' of major I;II,t'li {fOm 
the W e~ t Coast and Japan 

Two years In preparation. the 
conference i!\ d(>:'igned to crt'ale 
good will as well as tradc bl'tween 
the two countries. 

The San Diego JACL. according 
to Bert Tanakll. chapler president, 
ha~ uC!en Ilssigned li n impo rionl 
role by the 10clil ma_vor's oUlce 
ill this ch' ic undertaking_ 

SAS JOSE: 

Potluck supper-social 
to be gala October fete 

addfl.'s,.;ed and ~ howed Il film nn A gala social .lnd poUuck :lfr •• il 
juvcmll' dehnqu",nry Irl st w .. ek .It I hilS ~'f'n schr.dull'<l for O,t. :!l; al 
the Nhd MemOrial haiL Omshl HaU by the San Jo, t' J ACL 

An(it'r"on had been in~'H(d 10 Home cooked di~hc , . dandng and 
I l r(> ~\,'11tl this program by the Sac· games are on t<lp. 
ram.'nto Junior JACL. Plans are to be C<'ImpICh.-d "t 

DETROIT: 

Hallowe'en benefit ball 
slated by Detroit Teens 

the regular Octulx:r chaptE'r mt't'!· 
ing toni~ht a t Ih.· JACt.. Bldl! 
565 N. 5th St. 

Dcadline for new' Bill.. CIO$S 
hospltalizaU(ln ':fUUp plan Itpphca· 
lions was Annouoced AS OCI_ 15 b~ 
Dr. Robert Okamr,t<l. 20:; Ju('ks<:>rI 

Tilt, ;ixl.iecc 'Swinl{ King~' or- 51. ICY :1-37301. who has furth.' !' 
chc~\I'a wiIJ ~ct th(' pal"(, ror Ihe I informauon and applicaiiuni. 
co~t\lmt' or .>porb Hallowe'cn Ball 

bcnefit. Oct. 26.9 pm , at th(> Fbh· SOllTJlWEST LOS A!\Gl!:I.K~; 
"'1' "Y" for th,' Ddrolt TNn Club, 

whir.h i~ sponsofi'(\ by tht: Detroil Open bridge tournament 
JACL. 

Danfc commitl~'e chairman John Carl Tamaki.. SOll thwt"t I. ,\ 
Kimoto wiJI bl' aS51~h.'<I bv Jil n" chapter \'ICI'-I'n~ldpnl III ch:nl 

Ililmi. Shirky Satoh, dec; 'Jan I~. progTam .. ~nno~m·ed ~ b~"h",I"u~, 
hii. tkkl'b, Rumiko Sakow, Jo"n I nament \1.111 bt L!.):Ions.uft d Od I~. 
Sunamnlo. pub.; Shilh-y Kino$hihl. 8 p.rn. lit SI. !.fary li E 'll rt'p'II 
Cnrolee Mat<umoto, rdr.; Edgar I Church hall. Ol'l<n to thl' '1ubh' , 
~llIka. lin_ Rdre~hmen" ",ill In. beglnnerli Dud ad~"ne'<"cl "I )·'nt. 

elude $1.151" und !;andWlches. the tOl.lrn:.mcnt i.'l bellli dlr <' ~ 

Don.lW'u 01 Sl pt>t "dult MId 50 by Hl!!"a~hl H<'Int. 

cCllts p'l' tN'MlI'r "'111 be ae,·opt· 
ed at .h· door_ CERKELEl'! 

'::=======':'====C=':''77'=========,,--l1 The D t' t r oll JACt,-.;Dflnsort-d 
. cl,"~~·.! In balltoom dllnclng I>.l're 

~~u 
UZ(;O L'O(l"n rt:~"med SCllt. 2() a* Internat.onal 

In-'lLlutc with l\Tnntllret Pagc. an 
G.!"r~~~~t~ Arthur ~Il!rra\' aUiiiat. ao; In· 

Hallowe'en party set 
October 2; h:J$ be,," H' fo,. tn" 

BcrkeJe~' JACl. Ha!lowc'(, /: p_,rt" 
for childrcn at th( Berkel, " y 
3c[ording to chamnlin DaUl,{ l') ..... 
do and Mr1i. Ko IJlcbi ... ststine. 
Party tim" <VICI b>-- fr<.lln :2 kt 5 P ' ... 
Grown-up kitid.c, ,rL' ""('1 J;nc 
too. lh,'), ad-;k L 

1ut,.'C A-D ,em 
nil) nun.. 
..... 11 Ga.u,,~ 
IUU Yama.mOUl 
.lUlU J"o.m.a<Sa 
10 ...... ~-.. -

RI!ALTV ~ l.tl e..t 'fot.okaae $tructor tin Frida", ni/.:hl.s from 8 
""-ubllc '115 _~ ~ '~n ... ~m n...., .... .--.. ....... hlM, 0· .. 1 .... k Mr .. ".:Iriko MlIhura ~ in 

rH .... J~ Bh'tI.. L..&. -- charge y,illl !\Inl' !\l!yagawa and 
Sud Kim'I,'" c1;,u.,i ~h .. irmt. 

NC·WJII)(-
Cu.· . .11 .. 4 f-,:on Fr ->til PlLge 

Oa:.h itt' "'f" 
f><>.r Fr_ nel.·,o--Jerry EnornotQ. 

Jack Kl.lso.lA.. 
MiU')'~vJlk:o- Gm&:e lDouy(>. AJ,." 

ja Y~ura. 

~quoia-F~r Sakaban.. 
San ltl.!<'-ELichl 5.u..u.ye. 
Ridlincoo.E.1 C(>lTLto-Dr YoslUo 

Yl' To!:;} ;tkl Man'in Urabu. 
SoI".mr.4 County-Frank Od", 
Sacramrr.lo-Tak T'''Jit.:l. 
Al.,m~da-Gt'f'rge t:;.hIJlmi. 
Nel\' t>!;,ard TU'mber, will replace 

oUlltolng {>ifk,',N AkLJI Yoshimura 
ttlhrys\'tlIc " o;.b'llrman. Sum I 
HonnAml IS;}n Ff<lIlciscol, Frank 
Odll tSnnl,ma Count~·· John Eno
moto 'Se1jlioia I nnd Kenji Fujii 
fEd!'u To ..... ~,hlpl H!J :d~wt'r mem_ 
bers \I l:)o "jJJ servc th'~ir second 
.\'1';11 are Gt ... rl!( Bab<l 'Sto<-ktonl , 
Joe It.!aIMULami 'S":::rl1mcmol. 
Buddy 1""a:a 'Li\'inl!:non-:\IerCE'd1 
and Roy y(l~da IPbc!r Countyl. 

£(1\' In Ohld 'Sonoma CoWlh" I 
and Kcn)1 Fujii (Ede.o Townshipi 
were nr<mln:!tcd for tbc district 
looo Club ch<lJmanship. now held 
by Bill M<lb<umolo 01 Sacramento. 

(an\'''nt iOIl ~itt: 

n-,e tWO-til v affair will include 
a gaU t'-lllTlam('nt Bt Bing MaIODl')' 
eour:;(' t.nd .-, ,1r. JACL section li t 
the ~1~cl War l\1('morhl Hall. Uain 
cOIl'.-entLOn HtCnt."l wi:! be held a t 
Lanai RUlaurant. 

111(> di~tric t JOOCk.' will cele
brate thc club's 10th anniverSCU'JI 
at a IUA\! em Salurda}-. No\!. 2 
from ~.JO pm .• fol1owed by Ii 

danc£'. B('cau,,~ of th~ lim It e d 
space. fldmisl'ion tickets will be 
distlibukd tht:'lugh chapters and 
lOOOers mil' bring one guest As 
in tVI·IN .. 1 11'00 Club r;l~bio n , chap. 
te r skits and enlcrlamment are 
being pl .. nn~, 

The Jr. J.~CLcrs wlU have their 
evening m I)((>r. whlcb include~ II 

buff~t $upr.er, the same evening ai 
the Ni.<;(,j W:,r .... Iemorial Hall from 
5 p.m. and hiler join the COn\'eDo 
tion dancu'!: at LanJi r~staurao t. 

The to!!ov; ing morning Crom 10 

o'c1od: .L'lE' ,lr. JACL assembly 
wiu n'n\'~'n(' .al the t..J..Q8i and fal
lowed b_v the lil~hion ahQw-lunch
con, \\hkh I,. ~ing co.sponsOl"(>d 
by thc SilU n. ,1.(. and Florin Jr. 
JACL 

DiSlr~n (Olme 1 bus+.l'L('sS 5e!l..~jo. '1 

s larh at I .:')...,. ill the Lanai. while 
Ule ,Ir, 'Act. r,:. will f"'_eE:t at the 
l'Ols('i W:u- ~jtmorial H 11 from 2: 
p.m. 

Thc con\"cntirn blln'. ,~t, starting 
at G p.m ... l Ibt Lor.IIl, is scbeC!. 
ult'd to ito'ourn by 8_:i0 p, m. 

Rel:"istr;,ti!\n f(lr JAC ~c'r" will be 
$5 pcr (ltricill l dcleguu:, H.SO, boog. 
ler d(>ks;!'{,k. to cover C :l{istraliOll 
and brtllllut"t only. Fa!lbit:>n !'how. 
luncheon ad mjs~ion "ill be ~.50 

per per-;c,.,. Othl.'r feel! Includc S5 
for th,> h,au 'ine1ud~~ dance1. $3 

BClIf ('!lIlY i'~J S1." Jr, J.'l.a.. 
mis, To 

CHAPTER MOVES CINNER 
DATE TO AVOID CONFLICT 
WITH HAllOWE'EH SOCIAL 

To n lId !:,,-, Oc' con iM 
of ",III d.Jh thc E, Lo_ on· 
~c1cs JACL has mo\ f Its IT dl+ 
tiona I Hallow(,"'n mob.! dinur. 
dance lu Cl·t. 12 by r.onoring ii, 
reCe't'I' chl,pter ;S1~1 We~'k ql'<f n 
cand/ti .. T!' !'umi Tak"'tlllra t.l'l.d 
Frcd Tnkaf;', pa~1 ('bl(!t" r prc ... • 
dcml ; nd now rcglot_" dlrcctor. 

Thc aftClir will be b·ld at Sctll. 
I>"s R",laurHI,t. Cre, ~1i3\1' B:\'d. 
and 4f1th 51. <l OCt. 1_, 1 30 pm" 
w:tIl pnlT. lbS;J$' mail" (flo 

trl" "1)f(IJ g to Ho -~matJ ra, 
prt'51d nl 

RI n liell .. te b. U' handle:d 
a t 53 f't'r plIte by P 1-, TIUIU:lI 
tA:-O 'l..!;~13 I ,,"k Q '-lOto DU 
!).8:;8G • d V ,::\er f~ S:i4·l'. 

!'o !!C blty V a ~ 

~""rlll m'(' ·.Alum w II r ..... 
t~ I H.am :;>d ~ t.'"I 
sin r t.J Jln: HI ~ -~ 

jltr .. :n Mllncr E f.o A,t' 
,f'I~'- ',r-tie jO!:o ... ~, 
'.1 • co fI h Jpini Jtd.-

wU f.,·~ n ~mte))" ]I" 

pro:. :C'_ t h~ L1n. r r 'I 

abtl • 
Dall' \~,.,u rum-d 

by Geor t' '. i It< ·n nf H ... " 
"'1"'- _ :ocr bQ b;""dlf'd bJ' 
Gl'O~~(, W.' -.'td Cra. !tao 

• 

• 
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VERY TRoUL Y YOURS: 

Forgi"e me, but the 
Dt.~gel"'S are coming 

One may ask why this 
cc,lumn finds cause to 

t:ommcnt on the coming 
oi the Dodgers to Los An
geles, 

'havez Ravine, selected 
<IS the site of the new 
baseball park and source 
of all the bickering in the 
City Council, wbich pass

ed an ordinance 10-4 to 
approve the plan to hand 

o\'er the tract, is but a 
mile away from Li' l To
kio. New Chinatown is 
practically next door. 

In a way, we're happy 

to see the Dodgers come. 
n has been in contenti on 
each year when they 
weren't National League 
champions, It is a colorful 
team. But more than that, 
it was the first major lea· 
gue ball clu b to sign an 
athlete because of his abo 

mly, regardless of the col
or C/{ his skin. 

Since the City Council 
proceedings were televis
ed for the first ti me, it 
was a rare opportunity to 
see our councilmen in ac
tion last Monday. Prob· 
ably the presence of so 
many newspapermen, ra· 
djo and TV people as wt'll 
.as a full audience may 
have tarnished the gloss 
of orderly procedure, but 
our national JACL coun
cil sessions seem to be 
more "Hoyle" - or more 
"Robert" since his rules 
are employed. 

A man who sounds off 
on something inelevant 
at our national council is 
r uled "out of order" be· 
l ore he can finish his first 
sentence, but not so on 
the TV'd council session 
we witnessed. 

\Vilh the 1958 JACL 

Com'ention coming, chap
t er delegates might well 
r eview parliamentary pro· 

cedures in order to get 
t"he most accomplished 
with a minimum of time 
:md effort. 

- Harry K. l londa. 

PRESIDENT'S CORNER, 

From Front Page 
Ue\'e tolerance, patience, 
understanding, faith and 
good will on the part 

of a11 Americans will help 
to smooth out the rocky 
}'oad ahead. Precipilous 
",cHaos, hasty and iIl-con
:::;idered accusations and 
counier - accusations tend 
t o wide n rather than to 
close the breach of misun 
derstanding. 

For Americans of Ja· 
panese ancestry, it would 
l;.e we ll to rEmember that 
except for the Grace of 
God, perhaps children oC 
JapanEse ancesll·y would 
be facing the problems 
that Negro children face 
today. 

- Dr_ Ro)· Nishikawa. 

CHAPTER OF YEAR 
AWARD PLANNED 
FOR CENTRAL CAL 

I LOS G BEA(,R: 

Dinner-dance combining cnapier, youth 
efforts set; to honor Nisei Week queen 

OMAHAQERSm 
FOR MOUNTAIN
PLAINS PARLEY 

I The spacious P:morama Room chapter athletic director. 
BY TRO:\IAS TQ \','l.'I .O\ of the Laf.1yette Hold h'cre has Dr. i\,.ts huml .. nil relgJl as OlltAHA.-AlI roads It'ad to Om .. 

FF.ESNO. - Guideposts used b~· b<-en ~ecured for the Lonl! Bt'ach- ma~ter tit c(lcmonles of the ha, ~ite of the 19S? 1oIountaUJo 

ChapteT of th.., Year panel of jun(!- H<lrbQr District J A C L dinner- Queen-:; Sall. "hich follows thl: Pi<nns Distrlt-t Council biennl!tl 
es were revealed this past ·>I-<:l'k dance, Ocl. HI. the ch'lptt"!r·~ fIn:.t dinner. y..:lt.z.i Miya. 19Si Nisei Wed. convl1"ntion Nov 29-30 at the Shf'ra-
for the- guidance of chapter~ com· public I'ocial ~venl. QUei.n, '\ tlo n:prc!Sented the Long ton-Fonlene1le H ot~l. 

pcting for Central CaUIornj~ Di$- Dr. Dllvid Miura. toa~tmll"t('"T. Beach c.hB.~'t\!r. will Ix honored and Com·cntion chairman K Parrl". 
tnct Council honors Ihls yt'Hr. sllld th(> dinner pro!,!r:rm Will in· I it is hoped that her .. ·ntourage \\-il] Okura. who has returned from b lll 

The award will be made dllrinc elude a bnef bu.~in('ss meeting I abo be l'rC~Cn!. Invitation:: havt· West Coast !.rip, has announ.::1'd 
th ... CCDC ,::ollvention al th ... Hacj- I chaired b\' Tomizo Joe, chapter been t'xtendc-d to the Fe~tival prln- the follo .... "inll Omaha JACLen wh 
l'nda Motel bere De<:. 8. . presldcnt, including a report from ccsses Sumi Tiil<:emura. Ma r ~ Yo- are hosting tho! tv.:o-day a Ua ir at~ 

Dr. George Miyake of Fowler i~ I the nominatinns committee. Film shioka. JCltn Takaha~hi. Nanc\' assisting: 
committee chairman. assl.'lted h~' clips of youth athletic acth'ities ~ishL Jo.A.nn ::>'1,yamotG and Ka~· Barbara La wson. Kimi Takechl. 
Dr. Robert Yabuno of Fresnn nnd will abo be ~hown through C(lurt- Miwa. regis.: Em Nakadol. mn:er: Kaz 
Geriild Ojfata of Pnrliel The Par- (!sy of Or. John Kashiwabara. Tets B("ssho ann hi;; combo will lkebasu, luncheon Lily Okun., 
lier JACL chapter won 'hI:' :Irst p rovIde the dance mu.;,ic. Hostessl'S banQ.; Manuel Matsunami. Ri-
ChapteT 01 the Year award la,,1 n ETROJT: from the Harbor area will be on chard Takechl, danee: Robert N~ 
year. hnnd to greet oJl those who attend.. kadoi, program and benefit RG7 

,:p~rn~e ~ ,! ~~. ar-~;ay:dke. it isw~~ Unassum,'ng wr,'ter Dinner rcseryations and dane,. Hirabayashi. Frank Tamai. jft"n. 
tl l'k{'ls are bein!!" handled by Shar- arr.; Sam Thuj i_ Frank T amai. 

promote friendly rivalry ilmong Iii} KurilmolO 'HE G-69OO! and Sue special evenb; l\lrs. S. K Yaden. 

lhe 10 chapters of the d istrict and h 'I'ng f om Se Ille Joe ,HE &64191. Oinner-dance willi ueas. .. . 
thus aid in gTcall:r assistancl: to al I r a be ~ per person_ Tickets for the .One of the conventIon highIJgbl9 
the Japanese Amer ican communi· Queen·s ball are $1.50 per person I Will be the steak luncheon a t Boys 

lie,; of the valley. H would al~o holder of two M.A,s with a 50 cent rebate for CLer~ Town. where .Okura lS on th(,9t.8 f1 
recognize the most active chapt<'t who bring their membership cam as psychologlSt. 
of the year wbleh has contribu\ed a t the door. The dinner-dance i" This is the first time the Moun-
outstanding community ~enrjces. Kl ' S E RE HORIUCIfl PI I D· . C ' I 

open to the pUblic. tain- a os Istrlct ounCI hlu 
With all chapters participating. At firs t glnnce modest and un- staged its convention outside <l' 

local progl·am and community t!s~ " ming DC1J"01tcr John Okada AS " N C Colorado, Attendance of visitmg 
I ill h .0.0 I d , t b th W IflN ..... TO, D, • serv e('s wave a """"" e\'3 ua- oes no appear 0 e e posses- JAct..ers from the Mid west Oi.,. 

lion for a period of one year: sor of two masters degre , ~s as well FIRST FAll MEETING trict Council is also expec t~ 
November, 1956, to Novemb,'r. as being the author of "Nn--No Nationa l J ACL Direetor M ilS 

]957. Boy", a dynamic and conlrover- FEATURES EO(·MOC REPORT Satow of San F rancisco will be 
Cha tlle r Pro;-ra ms sial first novel rel·cntly puhlbhed present to repal'\ a t the opt-nina 

To be considered by the jud~e~, by the Charlcs E. Tuttl~ Co. At the first fall meeting of t he session to be presided by the CO il-

who are past CeDC chairmen, on Formerly a librarian with the WashinglOn, D.C., JACL chapter vention chairm a n. 
the chapter level will include d l ap. Detroit Public Library. John Is held Sept. 28 at the local YWCA. 
tCI" and 1000 Club member~hips, currentty employed as a I<!chni.cal the joint EDC-MDC convenlion re-
quota committments, attcndance writer at Chrysler Missik. John, por ts were featured. SNAKE RIVER VALLEY: 
records, socials. nature of public his wife Dorothy and childl"{·n, D ~,- Chapter clinic rep 0 r t s were 
meetings, chapter publications, rothea and Matthew. are 1ra ns- made by r-1itsu Yasuda on public 
news items in the Pacific Citi7en planted Seattleites having moved relations, Hisako Sakata on mem
and participation in national JACL here in 1953. bership and community service; 

programs. 
At the communit)h1e'lel are such 

question/< as (11 what proj('ct .; h::~ 

tbe chapter sponsored to promote 
better public relations within the 
community and (21 what projects 
of a general nature has the ehar>
ter carried on this year which 
has contributed to the unity lind 
strength of the chapter? 

Other items that ha,'e been men
tioned for Chapter of the Year 
merit include community pil'nirs, 
political rallies. registration of I·(lt
ers. naturalization classes. Joint 
public affairs. service projt"!cts. 
community athletics and other 
drives, such as blood bank. 

Fashion group meets 

PARLIER.-The Central Califor
nia District Council fashion show 
commiUI'e will meet Ulis Sunday, 
Oct. 13, 2 p.m., at the local Bud
dhist Church. it was announced 
by Mmes. Chiko Taira and Tom!. 
ko Ishikawa. co-chairmen. A pro
gress report is expected for the 
show to be staged at the CCDC 
COOl'cntion in Fresno D<,c. 8. 

Acknowledge shoyu gilt 

Among the Japanese food booUIS 
to be manned at the International 
Institute's two-day tl'!-sti"al this 
..... eekend 'wHl be East L.A. JACL's 
t('riyaki stand. chaired by Sam Fu
ruta. Chapter president Roy Ya
madera this we('k acknowledged 
the donation of Kikkoman Shn,"u 
from Y. MoriwakJ. local Pacific 
Trading Co, repr('sentalil'e. 

TV show fino list 

TURLOCK.-Acrobatic dancer C~
thy Okamura. 10-year-old dau~hter 
or the George Okamura!', was 0(>
dared a finalist b~· WIles sent in 
by postcards from viewe-rs who· 
saw the Sept. 14 King Norman 
Show on KG()'TV. Sh(! participated 
la~t S~turdRY in the fifl;lis. 111·_ 
winner to get a trophy and a Di~

nl'ylnnd lril). 

----:-:::= 
"Et'O!llD K,\WAJlAS "' I ~EI 

ORD,\.I-";ED (,ATHOUC PR IEST 

WAILUKU. Maui.-Thc Rev Fran
ds T_ Nakagawa of this city is 
the secnnd Hawaii·born Nisei to 
be Ilrdllined a Catholic priest. and 
th" firs t Japanese American pril'st 
of the SOCiHy of Mary from the 
hlands .. -\ 1951 gradu::lte of Uni .. · 
(If Da.>ton, he Wil~ ordained la",\ 
~ummer at the 17th ~nt u r y 
church of St_ r-Uchel in Fribourg. 
Switzerland. ..fler C(lmpleting his 
studies at the Marianist Inlerna
tional Seminal")· there. 

T he novel Okada ha$ wlillen 
tells of the private ..... ar 0: COIl
flicting loyalties of h:hiro, ;? Nisd 
who went to Federil] pri$on for 
I·efusing to be drafted into the .\r
my from a relocation camp. S~ek
ing a place for himself Ichiro ill.!fl
del"s why he had dellled hi~ COUlI
Iry and suUers the agony of re
morse and sclf-hatred. 

Writing chiefly on weekends and 
evenings. John s tates that his no
vel is the result of ··thirl}" years 
of living and two .years 01 haiTi 
work". This novel is in n(l way 
autobiographical since John is a 
World War 2 vcteran hal'ing servo 
cd duty in the Pacific, including 
flights ovcr Japan as a voice in
terceptor. 

John grew up in SeatUe a long 
witll three brothers and two sisters. 
An honor student at Broadway 
HIgh School he recalls with wi~t

fulness the exciting summers he 
spent In AI{lska working as a sh
mer in salmon canneries. 

Joh n was a Ireshman at the 
University of Washington when re
location authorities lnulspol·ted 
him to Minidoka, After a month 
of camp life, he departed to sc.:.hool 
at Scotts Blufr, Neb., and later 
volunteered for duty in the armed 
forecs. Discharged in 1947 ::IS a 
scrgeant. John r<.!turned to the 
University of Washi ngton wh,~re he 
obtained his degree in Ensli~h. 

'1\1'0 years later lihUe at Colum
bia Unil'crsity, John met his wife:. 
Dprothy. ....ho had ju~t returned 
from Japan and wa- studyin~ En. 
~lhh. Obtailling hi~ mast!!r", in 
secondary education. John found 
th\l~ the demand for high s.:hool 
teacher9 slight. Back In SealtlE'". 
he w~·ked at jobs a~ t.\·pl~t :lnd 
clerk_ He Inughs now a:: he sa~·s, 

··Dorothy was broke and "0 WilS 
r. so we got marncd". 

John obtainL'<I hili second Mas
ters Degree in Library Scit'ncc. 
The prospect of II: beltcr po;;ition 
brougbt him to Ddrolt in l!l5-l He 
is now workm~ on a nl'W novel 
which deals with the hope~. J -<':. 
ings and problems of the b:.el. 

IU111!!III!IlIIII!IIIIII!!111111:llllIlllllllltllllll II!IIII1IIIIIII 

• 
TOY 

S T UDlO 
318 East First Street 

Los Angetu 12 
MA 6-56&1 

nnllnunmllr~LII . .:Ilil ·'1'":.1 .. -

Mrs. Allee E ndo. citizenship and 
leadership training a nd Jr. JACL. 

J ohn Yoshino. liaison officer on 
the Presidenrs Committee on Gov· 
ernment Contracts, was g u est 
speaker. 

RCl.ervatjon~ are also being ac
cepted by Bett:o' Murata 10L 2· 

84261 for the Fairfax dinner on 
Oct. 19. 

Snake River chapter hean 
Oregon Congressman Ullman 
Congressm a n AI Ullman of On

tario. Ore .. on a speaking tour ot 
Easte rn Oregon last week, wa.~ a 
luncheon guest of the Sna ke Riv" l' 
Va lley J ACL with J oe Saito ,IS 

e m cee. 
He told of the Army COI" P:; ur 

Engineers -p1an to work on the 
Malheur river project as flood Lon· 
trol. 

Bob Bhida !h."ftl and Joe Tsuboi (right) with Mike lmntu an> III 

charge of the Tulare County JACL lalent show to bte hdd Ot'l. 
l!l, 7:30 p.m .• al l..Jndsay Memorial Bidf'(. Local iJrliloLi Will pal il"l
p,Ilt'. X,\lnin;ll .. dmls~ion will bE' charged to CtWer rental of the 
hall: i!Gt lu ~O cents; childre-n. 2;; c~'nls_ 

TA:\l URA & CO. 

3420 W, Je-ffe ..... ...on Blvd_. LA. I B, Calif. R£ 1 72.11 
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THE NORTHWEST PICTURE 

By Elmer Ogawa 

Looks Great for '58 
S~'attle 

'[lit: S[-:\'rt'u,: CII. ~l" IT.R'S board ll't up lO intcn~l\'e 

1 r,Im ~ 'I 'h" h',j"nl'\ 01 the "elr at 11$ meellllg last wcek, 
"l'h. r.:-'It bt' 110 Il't,uP III tht: monthly meeting nClivith: ~, 

Fint. the t,nm'l'latinl. committee goe!l into acUon. CUTl'cnt 
Jl:tn . call for th,.' 1''''IJ;:''ltion (,r mall ballots as has \.Jel'n the 
\l~ ,.,j cu~tom il lhl' p[l'I_ The gcneral I'lectioo mC{'\1Il1t Will 

l, f.' held nt till' H14 Weill'" mct'ting room on Nov 6 TIle in
It 'llal;or. dillll"r-d'lnrl' will be hl'ld before the middlt, (.If Dc {'m
\.!.. o:nrt Ule H'!hJumm t'1';lnklin Hold I' c:(pectl)d 10 Ill' the 
lve Jtlln, 1)<'ndi'l: ~'(Intilm\llion (,f the I'lsen'ation dat('. 

N"Holl,,1 'lllk"11i \,'111 be thl! di~tin:!ul~hcd guest, III this 
f.;1 N", thwest affair al>d chanel'S are that it will e('tip .. e the 
.t t·to.:~ther:> thh ('~:Ipt!'1 110,led 10 the I'a~t. The scht-dule ot 
(, nh ;,d,'an'c; Tlie In: lallation date by more than a month 
~o \hat Ull' ne'v r!t:mlOi,tl" tmn WIll tx' olllcl after the hohdays 
"\O..'h .1. "Iooks .\:rt'et for '58" program of activities.. 

W(\-.d got oul that Harr,· TakagI. Grd nallonal vic('-pn'sid.'nt, 
1, ..,iwl: to lea\' ' us a~·'in .... 'ithln the next couple of months. We 
" dl mighty IJa"p.'· whFn he ret\lrned to thc old h<)metown 
; ",. 1,"101' awn' in !<-I.nnl'apolis (or Ihree }car BeIng an 
.-tl'II' (0: tho \"('kr:m AarninhtraUon 1& somethlO!, I1kc :ct,cl'-

;;n 10 th~ ~rvlC . ,'- .. ll\\' a change of station, 

CII.\Pl-ER \(,IJ,"ITlT:' of the pa~t year (lr two WE-re somr
,' bl le'moldy 11('d in wit~ the local special election last week 
in iuch a 3~ rmll lax II'\'Y rOt' sehools was passro by an 8 • 1 
n, ,'nt' 5('1""'11 thin~' like athlclic ac!i\'ities, driver training 

.. ' Iit,ra."v bonks; et(' wcrc depcndcltt on 1111: "as~age 
(\1 ,IIC lev~', Ll~t ",lrirll' when the imtial tax lev.l' election 
III ")L>(.] bl)cau~e :Irtt l'nnl'gh ,·oters turnro out to pass thl" mea
~ur~ DI' Kellv '-':1100";:1 \IllS Informed thnt the (<l lluTt: pre
d\1dl'd an~ f!lrlh!.'· "onclderatfon of adding JllpaneSC hlflguage 
I, lh" cunicuLI of ~nm~ tigh schools. We hear a ~mall voice 
it the back ro,,. s'lyin~ "Start all ol'er again:' 

FRf..D T.\K\(;I . lh" bowling Imprcss3rio, is all set to host 
tJ" JACL nu~i.'u:,1 oo\\'lIng tOllflle~' next March ID ODC Clf Seat, 
tl. IlL'we,! m\.liipll' 1~'iC aU!.'}"s_ In the meantime, (our Nisei 
tic- ,ms trom FreT.; r.1 .. in Bowl are going to do their t<tuff at 
u: WIHiJington St<tIL Tournam<:nt, October HJ Ul Wenatche1'. 

IT ,\1 \ Y SOT ItE .. roi. S \0 ttr.; a bouquet to a ceteran's 
• n alll<: ,!.lon ,\-!l'ch perlolll •• tho~e pecial jobs In the lint' of 
('o>nmumty seniec_ Sudl iI club l~ the Cathay Post 186 of the 
l.me~le<-n ~!:IUll. Thi~ I- I,st IS loming With Legion Po~t I for 
an cVlninl! to eonduct. hou~jng forum with spceial t'ml'ha~b 
(In urb.:an rene');,,i :\1 Po~1 l's !'P3elou~ qU::lrlers next TU"sday, 
Prin:lr,al 5peakt, '.\ ,11 b(' J'Ie'k;:eon Stl'C(!t's Community Council 
ex".;- ~e(' Ray ~,.kt'r. whll>e Counci.l has spon::;ored couvlc o( 
I.ItJl~r !'Ouch foruml Cath;1\" Post commander i~ Allen Claiborne, 
t. p~h ,Itt: in\'( "tiga'or Nol th~· TV or pocket book type 01 
pr"-ilt.e- e~·t.! I~ IIIf' S,' .. III" Tlme5 pointed ou~ in a Sunday 
1 .... ,tur.e-, Allt'n j~ th,! un-('"lIou" d t~'pe With modern refinements_ 
A· ,J (';1 and p1i\';Jldy, iJ:' did a .)t O)f work In the p,lelfie and 
the Philippine 

[,,,t 10 ,;d ,;>ilP'ld t, tht' "mtegration" stOI'Y, Cathay Post 
\'. ' )1 med by ,I ;.:roup oj Chine", \'"I<:ran, As it grew it 
J, d tli, Sial..: or W:"hllwton y.:or after year a~ Ihe first Lt'SlOn 
P I 1" .. 0 O\' It~ quota ,\nd in doing so the Po~t atlraclc:<i 
tlUI I !lumbcl oj !IOis,_ i illduding YOUI'~ tTul}'. and ju~t about 
(!) II~· :ltll, l;ol!l'l'1nt'n to ~,t up another IlOSt. The cops 
, I 'II' t,:hlfilltO\ 1 1,(,;,1 h',1 th;tl movli'mcnt. In its. growth, th~ 

P I .rl(":1 ;tnn t~ :11',1 ~Ial .. re II didn't have befoTe, .1I1d 
jt 0 :1 .... I\" II h "'('1' proj;rc!> icc in Its ponde!., 

[ 

Lending hUl1d!l nt 1 reecnt ~round-breakmg ceremonies or Ni
sel·operated I'''''iday Bowl, 3(i lane-tully automatie pin-setling 
t!sTnbl!5hmcnt n('Dr Rodto Rd, and Crenshaw Blvd_ in south-' 
WlSt I...os Ang('le, ;Ire tin(' and business dignitaries. From left 
to r.p,hl ale City <.:ouneilm .. n Na\'srro; Harley Kusumoto, Hol
Idol' Bowl trt·II!..; Krn!i Ito, pres .• Japanese Chambt-r of 
Commerce; P;Jul T;~'''mura, Holiday Bowl v_p.: Sam Dudley. 
Bowling New~; Ed Ar",dson. Continenta l Bo\\'ling Co,' Hanko 
OkudJ HoUdlly 8o,\'1 I,n·s_. Leo Siskin, prop. owner; and Har_ 
ry Ohiro, Holiday 00\\1 sec, The new house is expected to 
be ~elld)' for lht' 1~511 summer league and will be the locale 
01 the 1959 Nlitional JACL bo",!lng tournament, 

- Always at YOUr Service_ 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 

San Francisco 

los Angeles 

Gardena 

Ot Call1O'l'11.I. 

160 Sutter St (11), YUkon 2-5305 
120 S, San Pedro (12), MU 2381 

16401 S, Western Av" DA 4-7554 

NISEI· COACHED 
TEAM HEADS LIST 
OF ORE. PREP 11 s 

sPort,sCOlte 
POINT: Chiyo Tas-hima. gcnerall;.' f' ~ .. r(1ed a· he top 

) !<,min;ne Ni,zei bowler in thc.- country Jed the r....; ')f the 
ONTARIO. Ore -Thl!' Vale High . f 
\·Ikin~. Imiy footbJU to am in the in the opening quali ying round of Ulr 1957 ': :Ithern 

",He tq b4" ml"ntufcd by a Nisei. :'>Iatch Game play wilh a lotal of 1929 -:n. ... She 

"Dutch" K'lwasoe. appear", to be rattled the lanes with a 192 avera~e to lead her c. .t '-om. 
lht· lop A·2 team m the state. nc-
l'!lrding to a (·oadle. poll conduct- pelitor ;nerle ~Iatthews of Long Beach hv ';:; pins. 
ed by the Oregon Journal last •••• 
w('ck. Jo':kc~' Georc:c Taniguchi Idll'd by lhl. Ali-Jr.'-Illel !l 'rike 

Vall' rCl"l'j\'cd t>8 points'. 20 mort ill T3nfor.m race tLick in NurthC'rn Cahforru. .... :. o:,.st.. ~'k to 
lhan it: ncar('~t ccmpctitor. Jccept mounts th('f~. The lOp Nl~l'i ~llddk!lTllth re I') be in 

No tl!um l1:1s comt' dose to trim, 
lin~ for ::e\'er;,1 lmpflrtllnt mounts In the bir rad n~ f~ ll' t Ncw 
York's BeJmunl Park wh('I'I" he Is currently ~m T~l":IU 11 wu~ 

mlng the high,nyinlo': Vikings lhb rt'gainintt some of hi!! old wmnlng form ;.1 the Tanfo. :r; ellng 
~'cor Two wcckcnd" ago, Coad, 
Kawa~oe's bays annih ilalL'<l Grant 
Union lI iJ.lh 53.0. ripped EmTQctl 
41-12 the l,revit u~ week lind opecl'O 
their ~('ason with .) :::0.0, victor} 
OVl'r N\'~~a_ In the Ontal'io Jam· 
bole(', Vale racked up 20 poln~ 

over Meridian In on(' quarter 01 
play In II dc\'a~latin, passing ;..t

tack. 
Class A-2 teams comc from 

schools with an l'mollmo:-nt not Cl\. 

ecetilng ~l_ ThN~' an' approxi' 
mOlely 2,000 linng in the town oj 
Vtlle, 
Kawa~ oe, wh<) h:15 "roduced two 

;I.lte A-2 championship tcom~ 

whcn the u-ack 1.'10.,,'<1 down. lie was third In II-. (>Cite,' ~:1jnl" 

• • • • • 
OTlt' of ,hi' "lO$r f!dll('at.-d kirkj"9 lo('s ~, _II,'or'h,'r 0; lontia 

Iligh school foo /ball bt'lol.g:s (0 fnll Kay f"1(/mhatn 01 Pat , "1 Hign. 
Ire/tool u-nn hllll at'('oUIlIl'd lor fWo of hb fl'llfPl'S rllrrc tC It/, 'U! 

II:lckillq. Fulwl,arll, S'U.'I(,·h,'d frlltr\"" 'ftlf 1>( It; 0 I. do thi.r 

sru-son hilS lIeI''' ""t"rTtllf1111 a.-c'UrQfe III pc nU-af·cr-l 
field goal boot,llll', If! hb laU's( elfort!, Fuk h ~Il t~ d 
Ihrot1a" rhl' Upril1l'(.ffO glUE' hi.s Inlm n ZI-!O tc 11 (> rr RI 
I" Ih .. .same' "amf'. H01r/lrd Shh,la/.;u )/ th, .o! s bloc 
10 (lCCOUI,r Il.1r a TD by the 105<"', 

L(,", and 

PrlTs 
l HiQh 

Lodi conlinu,Q to d(,min .. te the grape be:t . r<:a ...:::hool 
'ootball pIC1l1re bv routinG Modl'sto lout w~~k 26 ~ o 12, .' _ki of 
the winne \'CI, j 7.2 yard Pl:.t cany In urunt; LcxIi to:it -uulIng 

dy - 1..rIM • 
• • • • 

-Ince he took on:r the head flO~i· SE SENOR: The Los Angeles Travelers AAU baske' lli. learn 

liolt In 1954, lent'n'd aJ'; a 22O-1b·I~r.~x~~~.;its 1957-58 season with a resounding 56-34 !n. over 
guard for three ye,lr_ at the Col, 
lege of Idaho. second bes t quintet, the l\1l'xic.:ali AII-S' ,_; in a 

Yoshinari walks off with 

Chicago 1000ers golf cup 

CHlCAGO.-Breaking 100 for the 

bruising international contest last Saturday The '!'ra'. e lers, 
only Nisei AAU team in th(" US_, are the naliona, bental 
champions. They were led in their \'ictory by >lkkey.L nand 
Capt. Jim i\Iiyano. 

first time this yea r , Kumeo Yashi' Tommy Kono. rive time" world's :lIId 2 Um(' Ohm"le th:a ~ 

narl walked off With the Chicago sed a new world ma rk lor UII' Ilr l'~ !o c\'tnt hi hi~ "ri~ht cl n 
JACL 1000 Club annual golf tour· lifted l!9Q ponnds, !i'l polllllL<. , h), of the nlark, in a rued 
namellt held 011 Sept, 28 at 1\10- la st week, The former :)acraml'nto li tter 15 eur r cntl~ Ute t 

hawk J.(olf cour~e, fer in s/! \'eral oUler e\'cnLo;, 
Earl Hor; was second with Mlkc 

Hori coming in third, Alma Mizuno New villian ~o thl' \'.'r( _'S tiln!~ sccne i: ttronH'r who 
won the women', dl\'ision WIth der the title o( "Tokio JOt-' "Tokio Joe' IS lTar>p m, In I 
Mlchi Shimizu and Anye Oda fol, area and ereating qUlle ::I furOl' wilh his diny nng tac' 
lOWing In that order. last bout last wl'"t'k, he had 10 bt' es~orle"i from \t,e- '10 

Although this year's tourney wa! of pohce orficcr5 ""Joe',-- lru~' Idemly ha. be dalY 

-q, mls
,.hl' lI he 
HuQollllu 

hold· 

un_ 
~-.l~~ni x 

In his 
,.or 

but It 

not as hilarious as thtH of last year. I ,-_'_U_"'c"'_'_" __ lh _ . _ 'I _ h _ ' _ '_ ' _ ' _ N _ i~ _ ' _________________ , 
there was plenty of (un during Iht II 
18-holl' plll.\' The 5-lneh tee on the FINEST Brands In Japanese FOCOoS 
fir~t hole brO\lght many laughs. 
Two "Mulligans" ..... ere permitted. 

T ESJIIl\lA IlK\DS PUGET 
SOUND COLF CO:'l IPETITION 
SEATTLE.-Yosh Te~ima, a 12 
handicap membcr of the Puget 

Sound Golf Club, Is eurr<:ntly head- W C Y _p'I " 'c 
ing the club's goifer of the y~ar EI&.i ~ BRA ... "'\""D 

tomJX:!Ltion with 76,5 pH with Sab l i=.~;;;;;~;~;~~~;;;~~;; ~;~~~~ ~1 Oglshimo, _a 7 handicapper. fol-
lowing with 61.5 pb, 

DARUMA 

C A F E 
B(' ~t in. Japan.e$t'! Food 

Be~r, Wine ond Sake 

123 S, SA;.; PEDRO ST, 

LOS ANGELES MU 0858 

Downtown 
San Francisco 

Corner BU5b 
and Stockton 

IL. Bosak. - ()per, Owner 
EXbrook 2-:1540 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon to Midnight Dati" 

LEM'SCAFE 
aliAL CHI\;F'S. DISH!:. 

• 
320 East First Street 

Los A..Dgeles 
W1I: TAKE PHD:':: ORDU. 

CaU M1 29S! 

SAITO 
REALTY 

One or tile Lallut 5eletUo .... 

£au: :411 B, In 51. AN t-1It1 

Wut: :421 W, "drusen KI! 1,:1%1 

JOlIN n- SAITO 

".100_ V.pw. 
",,_, S.b, ••• 

511. Dol ... ta.I 
•• Ue_ 

LOS ANGELES - KHJ-TV (C,.., ''1eI9, 
Monday 8.30 - 9:00 P.M. 

SAN 01 EGO - XETV (Chanrel 6) 
Sunday 9:30 - 10:00 P.M. 

Sponsored By 

, 
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lOS ANGElES NEWSl mER 

By Henry Mori 

Sell JACL 10 Nisei 
THERE':', ("ERT";O:I," no fepr of JACL e\·er turnin, into 

3 m"ulhpl'· .... ~ ;:r ciUwr thl,: Unit..'tI Stal ... s or Japan 00 malku 
n'galding intct/lllliulIUI I_,<,hcli s (,n trude cullure, ectonomy or 

politics. 
We would be drC';lm;rg ourpd\'eI out of e:ll"isteoce if we, a1 

thl ~ carly .tagl'. CHr gun· Inkling to our being a po\H'rful 
glOUIJ to be rc.::oglltzcd .. ' an intE:rnatie>nal org;;lnizaUou. 

The JACI, w;u t>o.un wil.h an aim Ie> fight lor ju,ticc. anu 
~u,lJity for p.:rsOlIu of JlIpanesl' anc-('slry, It will remain as 
such as loll, a~ WI! huve Immediate pRoblems facing U$ in the 
field (.If rac(! r .:'atioli", 

nll'r .... are ~ul1 lIIany-even In' the IInte of California-who 
belie\'e Ihnt .lll Nbd originall)' came from Japan We sUII 
havl' those who ask twic ... why It .... as thai aUen Japanese 
bavl! heen wllhout thel! t.itizenship this long. 

It's bl'en ollr humt-I(' opinion-and probably thi~ wnn't <;,-,t 
too · ... ,dl with Gome c,f tloe m(:mbers-that we are lar from home 
io :so1\'Jng race problems 01 the domestic level to worry about 
",hilt's taking plat'C bo,;t .... cen the land of our birth and our 

anCt'~Iral country. 

Think of thc uncomfortable situation a Nisei couple finds 
.ltsl'lf when thev arc 1"ru~1'<i purchase of a home of theIr choice, 
bec3u5e of Iheir rliciAI bAckground. 

There is no den~·IO.e: that a racial tag is always put nn 
a Ni~el whl're\'e!' he .... U Invohed In politics, even at the 
Jocal level. TIt ... fir"t thIng a candidate would ask is how many 
volt·J does your 'group' have? We simply don't vote as a bloc 
but there that quc~llCn I~ always popping up. 

Thl' succe~ful camflalt:1" of the JACL to gain naturalization 
righu. for h S('i nUllkcd a (liant step lor the organizatIon to 
be looked upon ns II '-';ell_knit group. 

For Its big strldt:s in legislative acc-ompllsbments, led by 
Mih Ma~aok8, the J~CL bas enjo)'cd tremendous publicity 
in prestige the lost decade. 

The nen ,-'Omm(Jl' Sl!fl~e thing to do., as far as the JACL 
Is c .... ncerned. 1Vl' bdh!','e, would be \0 sell the Q.fgani7aliOll'S 
aims to more Nisei nnd the community at large. 

The JACL Il'1er~ly ~Ia nd~ lo protect the rights and privi
legl's of perron:; "I ,lnpRl"ue ancestry in the United States. 
W,th the job ~o w~1I dOli" In the po6twar years it would be 
looln'ltdy to Jump ort 1\$ tr;.dltional track of "hand~-on" polky 
wh"n i\ comes to intcrnPlional malter. 

No one , 40 far. hns come out and said " ..... e will", either. 

UKE GEORGE 1ZU:'IlI, who is president ot the Ma,ter 
Baker! Retal!H5 An; ... cialloll of Los Angeles and the looe Nisei 
Inembl.'r of Ih!.' organizalion. Su Igause t!njoys sirnilar "tatus 
as hc-ad of the Los Angeles t.haptt· r of the California Sociely 
o{ Profcs"ional En~ine~ns. 

Su was recl!nUy im;11I1It.-<i I.) Sl'n-1' fcr one year as president. 
He . too, is the only person of Japanese ancestry In the group 
of ~Jme 150 rej.!islered cnginl'l'rs, IgslJye operates a heating 
and ~'lumbiog shop at 142Z Be\ed)· Blvd. Back in 1948 wben 
he wu r('seltl",d in Ne'Y YOlk, Igau)"e" tooll: out a patent on an 
electro-mcchanic!;l dlo!.·lcc, known as an actuator for airplane 
u!e. He said t.h'? "~tulf" isn·t 8'00 any more, wbat ..... ith great 
advan('emcnts made ii' Jh·ing the last decade. 

_ Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. 
Bog,ded Comml.ulon Men:nan.ta 

FTulU _ Velelable. 
774 S, Central Ave, _ Who\l'sale 'i'enn1nal Marke1 

VA 8595 Los Angeles 21. Ca lif_ TU 4504 

FU I< IUI MORTUARY 
-SINCE J918-

707 TurMf St., Los Angeles MA 6-5825 

L.A. Nisei fellows 
'much nicer', says 
Hawaiian visitor 

HO:'li'OLULU_-LDs Antel' ~I I 

bClYI Ote "much nt~er" than tbtlt 
l,:land counterparls. acc(,rdin.c I' 
a local lass JUH back from _ vlSit 

therc. 
Eighteen·year-old Elaine Rl'iko 

Higuchi, If;)\Ooaii's 195'1 :'lis!! Ohin-!, 
wa~ 9 gUt'.!;t cf the w'l ToklO'1 
17th annual Nis('i W('('k F"oth·:a1. 

She laid th ... bon sbe ml't thH ... 
drt>$IIcd neatly Ino baggy AI"h<l 
l;hlrt!'l hanging outl, werl! well 
monnl'rcd and ~poke d,ffert'l:th· 

As MI~ Ohina. Elaine \Oo"D the 
ruunduip to Los Angelell ,lOd a 
college schular~hip. 

Elaine Mild sh~ '" a~ II'Kl bus\" 
havillg a wonderful time to be 

home~lck on her lint Mllinl:ar.d 
trip_ 

Shl' li~ts \'Isils to [,,1. Ve(ns, 
wlH·re she won and lost a j.lckpot. 
Tijuana. and Warn,-,r Brother.> m!' 
de. studiO) as highl1t:htJ of her tour. 

During her t\Oo~ weeks 1'1 Lcl! 
An«ele~, I'he ~taYt.'d at the recent· 
h·-curnr.li'lro man~inn of Mr. and 
Mrl. Gl'OrBe Nakiluuka in nearby 
Pa~adl·na. 

Elaine is the daughler of Mr. 
and Mr ... Si.>iya liiguchi of 00 CII· 
e1e Drl\'e, Wahiawa. 

Army installation 
named for Nisei hero 

HONOLULU.-For the first time 
anywhere, it is believed. a U.S. 
military installation here has been 
npmed olll.'r an Americnn war hero 
of Japanese descent. 

The truining urea of the Army 
Reserve Trnlning Center a1 Fort 
Dc RUlsy has been named 'Kuroda 
DrW Field In honor or Starr Sgt. 
Robert Toshio Kuroda, II member 
of Co. H, of12,nd RCI'. 

In recognition of his heroic ac· 
tion~ on the field of baltle nl Bcu,'
ere.s. France, on Oct. 20, 19H, Sgt_ 
Kuroda was posthumously awardl.'d 
the Distinguished Sen ice Cros~ 

This \Ooas on thl' eve of the of42,nd 
RCT't rescue of the 36th Dh'i:!;ion's 
"Lost BatLaUon." 

HI" wu the snn of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Toyoichi Kuroda of Aiea. Oahu. 
Hl~ I'lder brother. PFC . Ronald 
HarulO Kuroda of the lOOth III(all' 
try Ballalion, also woo a DSC. 
Twe> other brothers. Wallace. Haru
so nnd Jose~h Toshi)'uki. also 
served in the U,S. Army during 
World War t1 
~edication of the rield wa<; hdd 

Sept. 28, (ollowed by n luau at the 
Fort De Russy Artnnry. 

SAN FRANCISCO N ISE I 
0 1"111\1151'5 SET Fon YET€ 
SAN FRANC1SCO.-The Japanese 
Atnerican Optimists bere bnve 
scbeduled theit ann!t,;l'rsary din· 
ner-<loocl' for No\·. 9 at tbe Scot
tish Rite auditorium. Night club 
entertainment and lccal talent sur
prises arc being arranged, accord· 
Lng to Frank H. Dobashi, parI\" 
chairman.· -

jrt)m breakfast eggs ti) midnight 81lacks , .. 

, . ... 
'.' If. fI 
, * i 

1/ . ... ., 

.-Q)" AJI-fiO-MOTO· 

---*---
Vilal Statistics .. 

8 1&1115 

LO~ .\!,((;£Lr.1I 
Dt'rr£Y, ("4' H-- "1 .... 11 ,.r! 

Jul. 
H""ANI) T d Wide 01~· ~,_ 

,.d. Ju. .! 
HlfUoSHtKL Cl IO! - ba~. AU( ! 

51 .. , ra " .: 
1I0~HIZAJiI '''-J I .• UI,. T .... Jlm ,I." 

-bo.,y. Jul> ::J. 
IMAOA. Taa.:oabi IT.""',.. N..aI.;aW.J 

-br>} lu...., ~ Irlll_ "!>d 

'-tATSUO. iI("r9VO!r Yukl"r. Yamall" '.' 
-' ..... y . .1 .. 0 .. 1.'1 

ROSE. D"rl')·1 ,A,II:O Fukuda, _ ' ,. 
Jul,. ~ 

TAKAHASHI. &llIIani IGI ... !) CQyloI
£lrI, JUnO! n 

f"RJ:S ..... O 
DO!.1OTO. Ly"""o too,., .lui,. M. S.n· , .. 
KIMURA, Jlm,·s _ bny. July ~I, Parl~ 

o\UYAKI. Tul" _ .. irl, July :l-4 
TAKEUClR Harry _ Ili'l. .lui,. %(I 

North F~ .• nn. 
TOCASHI. H"rb<'~t " - .. trl. July 13 

t,),ua.,\SO 
K ... NESrnCF. Fr~d N - bn)· July ~I 

S-\CR_", "E!ojTO 
HllIONA"'A. Kunl IROfe AtoOl _ ,lfl 

Sept U 
'\t-e \ ClT ~ · 

5HIMIZU. Ma<;lltu IMihl~ A!IOOj _ 
11.1 Janine L. 5eOI. II. 

PORTk\ SI) 
KIICF Dr T,slll buy TII"'m.n A 

Sepl. I ~. . 
SI>.\TTLE 

MIZUTA. \'o,lIlt... 11rl. Sepl. 16 
SAKQ, S~bu .. ' - lI:irl, S~1'It 16 

:\1I~Nt;-\f'OL I S-5T 1',\ l'L 
FUJIMOTO. GCOTIO! - boy O .. le C 

June 10 
:\IAfDA. Donald _ IflrL J""n !IIarle, SI 

Paul. 
OUCHTOA, Thflma. S _ boy Muk S 

Sepl I. Mlnnqpnh<. . 
ST. LOU I S 

H£N:\11. Richard - 11.1 Caroij: Aun 
July 13. 

C III C.\ CO 
HENrou. Ted - 11.1 "-.en J., July 17 

C'L&\'f:LASO 
KUROK ... WA. Jatk IYuklkn Haru!.l11-

Cirl }Caren Klyo"o. AU,. 19 
OMURA. Mall ISu .. kn SUtUlcJl -boy 

Mleheal lumu. July 29. 
SAKAI, Ben IMlharu Aklba) _ bo), 

Bryan. AUI'. 11. 
OErROrr 

1(1 .... "J'l". Frdnot _ Ilr l Slalln M. 
Jul)' 7, 

M;:. .... OKA. Ted - boy John R, 1'11), 

OKIMOTO. Roy _ l>Qy Donald. May 
OKIMOTO, Saburo _ lid Arl~oe Mle 

Aug. 12. . 
S ... KADA. HA.rv - ,Irl Shllton. Jull' 
SKtMASAKI. Alan - Ilr l l,.IIu.a Ktmle 

June I. 
TSUCHIYAMA. SIb _ boy Gen.,e J 
Jun~ 22. .. 

YOSHIDA, HiroRhl - Ilrl Julia A. 
SEW '\'ORK • 

KOr.UNE. D'~k IEII. MIY'mo!ol 
,ITI Mona MiU1.lko, July 31 

E NGAGEMENTS 

KOOA:\IA-M"'ANACA-Jrn!tI J;ame. 
M, bolh 1.00 AnlO!l~ 

WE DDINGS 
ANnO-MATSUMOTO _ S~PI l~. AI_ 

I",d. Cre.ham; Aller. Portl"",1 
ECU.;BI-SHIBA _ June ]0. K~I,uumL 

.nd "'-01;;0. b.:lh LoJ" "'nl .. lr., 
F"UKUMOTO-NAKA..,OTO - Ju" .. 30 

DII. C<>mplon; Setluko. Sun Vant,. 
rnA_MIURA _ JUN! n, Jam ... J, aoO 
Fr3n~ "1 M .• bolh Lo_ "'nl!1'lr\ 

KAWANO_SEKI\'AMA _ SO!pt II, Rlch
itO and .Jnyu, both Lo~ An,~I~. 

KOWTA.YAlIIACUCH'1 - JUI\~ 23. TI-
08~hl Ind AIJUko. b,·th Lo_ "'n,~Ie" 

LINDSEY-OZAWA _ Jllne :'1. Mrly'". 
Hooolulu, PltlY, PUlIoe"lI 

OZAWA.K .... WAH ... "A _ Jun .. ~I) Pllul 
Loll Miele,: O~30<>r, Card~oa. 

SAKUMA-BABA. - JUI,l' n, Shun and 
Y~lko. both of Mlnnt'llpollL 

TA:K~UE-YOSlilKAWA - Aulf 4_ 
):dward I._ Phlilldrlphll; Edna. Ho"o
lulu. 

TA..N'AKA _ MORICUCRf - Sept 14. 
K"n and May 11 .. both Mlnnupolls. 

TAN"AKA-N ... C/LSAW'" - Ju"O! 22, 
Thoma!. Arlula; ~h!;ay~. Whlltl~r, 

TANAKA-S.&TO - JUM 29. Funcl'_ 
NUloruol elly; 1".15), M .• Torrln~ •. 

TSUCHIYA-OHNO _ S"pl. 7. Alberl 
T. and S~kl)·". bllth Minoupolla. 

yACyU_U .... Sf·CAWA _ ~"pl. U. }>aut 
I"d a~.ky y., both Mlnn~~pol)o. 

YA. ... ,AClUCHI-~·UKUOA - JUlie 30 
H""r~ T, InO M"rglltet. bolh Lo~ 

Anld~' 

OEATIIS 

A8E, ChIk.>vo, 19, L,,' Anl .. le . S"Pt • 
_ !hl If .... uk· t~1 "-uk'" !dl M .... 

BRs & BRes 
(ThlJl ("oh" 'II hop" to be III. 

UUle rn.I..-e own II JNT"'lV .• ~ 
~. IVJlC J lI.".iC "if. We hQt'tt 

IP,'" Mm.. III Ih.- .. nr.. 0_ 

ftmIe' "Qt'~ bf'l'ft ",o:cilnlS~" 
10 add. "nIl" bil "","", .0 \Lf:'~ 
biHnQ III rid-btu Wee thl'le jrw 

1M erul""1ainmml of o"r reed
f'rL COl'lt"bwri(1JU (lr~ tdckoww. 
but u'rl/ nHd lh.r e.rtrQ -bits'" 
Jur .,ur luI •• , - - Editor.) 

• • • 
Chiduyo )'Dginllma, nh> ImOlal 

of Oraoge ("O\lDty, Slid now ot Na
jX'l\lIle, UI., 3S miles west of Chi
cago, is comp!l'ling her third .)·~a l"" 

u Icad~'r of the Chcl'ry 4·n, ro!
lard(-d 1'15 one of !be mo~t acti\·e 
in CuPaKe County, and r,,~reS"nled 
their county nt tlHf illinois slate 
'air la~t summer. Her daughtcl" 
Naomi "a~ part of a nine-cirl 
troupe whit·h staged a nO\'elty 
danc:e rouLine that l'ariN!d thern 
first pr u\! in the Share the Fun 
fe~tjvQ.1 ;It th~ ~t;H~ lair. Girls 
wore clt'anN'S bil:g~ with a drawn 
face o\·er their head. the chin com
in" dOll.n to their waistlioc, a 
plaid s.hirt and luud green bow 
tie and tennis shoes which came 
above the ankle. As a surprise 
finis, the ,irls break through thfl 
bag. 

Sam Ishikawa. who has s,1'f\'ed 
as JACL relliOtlal director in 
SOuth ... rn California, Is now as
sisling on a part-time basis as 
Nl'w York JACL represent;)tivc. 
Office IS6S·Fifth Ave.l is sbared 
with several other I'nl(>rprises. 
~erving to mainlain JACL's con· 
t.acls with national organizations, 
radio-TV and press outle\$ there_ 

"Benchwarmer", cooducted b y 
Kango Kunlbugu, is a column 
which came to JACLers' attention 
last wCt.'k, pll'adiog for non-inler
yentioll by the organl18tion in 
U,S.oJapan affair~. It was tirst a 
strictly ~porlt commentary fas 
the name readilv sugge~tsl, dating 
back to \hI' prewar yean wben 
Kaogo atlC'ncicd 1.09 Angeles Poly
tl'chnlc High SchOll and pubHshed 
3 mimeo Jpats tnagazin!' with Joe 
Kumagai for the stud('nts 
Poly Hi$lh. now relocated in San 
Fernando Valll'Y, is the alma ma
ter of p8~t PC editor Lnrr)· Tajlri. 
the first Nisei to edit the school 
paper Optimist. 

Former Hawaiia n residents In 
the San Dle&G JACL hosted a 
Little Leagu(' club from Alea, Ha
wa!1. reeenUy by treating the 
youngsters to n big luncheon 
spread and tour ot !.be l aml'd San 
Diego Zoo. Hosis were Mr. '" 
Mrs. Paul Shimizu, MmC!S. Joe 
Yo~hiokll, Mota Asakawa, Bob y~ 
koyama. Min Nllkamura and Bert 
Tllnaka , . 'Twould be Jntercst
Ing one of these days to sec how 
many CLers hail from the Island!!, 
We'd start with Sab Kido, oDe of 
the eo-foundcrs ur JACL. 

To$hlXo 1 ... """ A ,. ~- I J --"nCA, BOOby I Lo Anll.-1. S~I'III C lVe ,-""tro t A'--LKr Mt'S_ 
-11'1 Mr. &. Mrs. C"Otle, Ibl KUlII,. Yush Morita ..... a! the subject of 
J .. rt'l ,iI~Y"'«Ild_ • I...... '- '., d .... -HORIIJCllI. Saki. f!;:I Clrdena. "'u'! n~.. Ih.,ry u Bar ,'n I ... r 
111_ Ihl Junkll. [~I Shl ...... " Tym June Hicks of thl' Detroit News 
r""nk A .• 01 J"n"lf' Tenlo~. la~t munth. She demon~lraUod tho! 

IK.'\WA. F,.n. 81· 1.(>1 Anarl.. S~i·I ". , , z _ 110'1 Klnu, III Mjkr e celt\'{"nI'S' 0 evergret'n, ur fall 
ISHIW ... TA. W"I<~, $9; ws A<ltd ... 'I'a!nn (JnWl'r arrallgeml'ntll rather 

::>~pl ~ - .111 (';10'0 th h , . '·1, Ch ••• _-K .... NA!o10Ri. :,t,,,........ L.1! An"",,,,,, an :t~·ln~ <) W;:Jlt .... r"' ....... s 
Sept. H til) "'UI"~"'''. Iftl tie""a She Is the former Ayako Hn-
"'"'lIn'!orL PIlI,",I;a W.t. ..... lle. ae ... maguchi or Los Ang.,lcs, atleod,,:d 
~i""I!;r' "'tlfillo<l M',)'am,,"'. ~t~_" tht' San Fra"ci~c-o J:\Cl. con\'en--

KruCHI. P¥I.I~II 3: Ln_ A"l:rl,"', Atll tlon in -511 and hl'r lo"Ombinatlon 
~~"-;~I~~~ t.lr &: M ..... Tho", .... I~I nf tJillt'. accl'nud .... ith Bre,-,n qum~ 

MAnu'I'AM .... Mol'rlIuk .. , II, I • An- fruit and .... h~ cl('malia in a tall 
~I~.I. A"I !3 - ..... , Rul. '. I Ilud cuntainl'r won hl'r a blu. ribburl 
f"r:ook, rdl :\tlUu~~ Kull ,_ )" t·jll~ 
Ifann.,. )!Iy,·ko Jo,luk"j~''''~, 1\'1.10 .. I'll tht' ~li('hl,IC<l1l ~I-a!c F.air «Im
Torukujl pt'lttion Sht· took thn~ oth('r blue 

00111'''' Io1It.ntlU"", QI' W,IK'nvUk ribbo.,. \hus winoin, thl!' nt·troll 
g"iH. ~ - '''1 , .... m;a~. It' '1'" h~ 
Tallu. 1<11 Sld.uka 80n"ko W~kl' Nellos IIpnllal Iprden d~partmi!'n ' 
mOl" MII.!oiJO M.I:6U<,"', Al "U"'\o&' ~wll'i.'pslt'lkt'!! uward in hl.'r ,·tiJ'~t 
.. ,1. , 

SUGIMOTO. V, ,1 .. 10: Lell A"", I .... bl, try.' lI('t d<ld<lrhusband. wo 
AlII". ,H - /'" K;>w.-., T.kN, tdl t(·a.:hes at the Wayne State UaJ.. 
FuClYe Y,,$hIO;a, K,ytl y.m~(1tt"r. I . 

SOZ!TKI. Kumuu, 1.1, 1.01 "n""les, \·erslty medll'a l .('hool. "., m -
Bep'- ~ _ 'hI U .... tll. fdl Ukb;hJ ltonc.-d In Japan "here Mti MorttA 

T
!'.!'!'::.'!·. K£J~. !,,, lolc,k up Ilo"'l'f aU<ln,t'mellt Lo 
~....... ,- ,,~o t,...,. Obbpo, 
AUII!. Z9 _ 'd :·1>1 "1It1 ;.:.:,. : ':. : ' ~ __________ , 

ORI E .... 'T TDt;RS. ISC_ 
OOlllep,,, '" Fo, .. ltn Trl,· .. 1 OJ' All' 
or S~;a - ~ \· .. c ... _,,~,.'to.~ .. all 

O. lml 

Far last Travel Service 
3N E_ Jd. S t ., Los .u rt'lt$ 

!L-\ I-~ .f;1J1 E TANABE 

KADO'S 
Inmp~ u... of t:)fWrIb<1 r-cIt 
Tuf\l. Ace. "a,NI'G .. ""- "'

rAP OaJ'VERY "' CITY 
t;S1fo Fft,.IloIIi A ...... - \JIf ..-

Dotrolt 21. MIch. 
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WASHING'ON NEWSlffim 

By Mike Me,oak" 

T rage dy IIf Lillie Ii@c~ 
Washington. D.C. 

I .... ST WEE". AS tl-e crl~i5 in Little Rock continued into its 
sec,nd month. the biro! n~ws was that Russia had launched 
,succ'::lisfuUy th~ first ("orth satellite into space. 

Th:lI spectacular 3rbh!Vement merely served to underline, 
J.spe'.'iruly in view ")f the Little Rock situation, just ho;-, far 
man' .. .!lcienlifje udv'lnl!es I'llve outstripped his prouess liI hu· 

mlln I('lations. 
ThHe Is '-taJtooy in the Little Rock affair, for it points 1JP 

'tn,lt even in the UnitMi States there is facull prejudice and 

bigotry. 

THOUGH TUE PUBLIC preSS, and certainly the propll· 
1'1'udlJ:\c!' for A''leric;t':o< ~nemics, have played up the use of 
ic:!d"ri'l troops In the Arkansas capital, there are other more 
~i.l!:t i f!canl aspel;l$ Thill ought to be emphasized. partlcularly to 
thtl>l in foreign lands II'ho do DDt understand ille meaning of 

LitU" Rock. 
There is, {Jl' inslancl', the fact that what is happening in 

Lill].> Rock is an elC3mpl .. of democracy at work. 
'1'0 be~in w;lh, there Is no censorship of the press, radio, or 

televjsion. The iactl;: 8re being revealed in even their ugly 
Tel'l,i!ies for ali the na'lon and \.he world to see. 

Troops are bE'ing used, not to crush a rtlcial or ideological 
minor:I~. but It) upholrl the Jaw tlnd to protect the rights of 
N.'&H.I AmE'ric1ns '0 -attend integrated public scbools. 

P:''lponents of "whlt~ supremacy" are being shown that the 
rights of all Alncncaml, l'<'gal'dless of race, color, creed. or 
GUllion in life, will be e!l:orced, even against the governor of 
a sovereign sl..::lll:. 

Notice has been servt:d on the rule of the mob that federal 
troops wiU be used to pevent its irresponsible machintltions. 

In a sensr, too. Little Rock is a m!\estone dramatizing 
the g rcat and s tcady p!ogress that the American Negro is 
r.13klng toward complE"te acceptance and full citizenship. Less 
than a <'e!ltu r,y ago, h I' was only a slave. Less than a quarter 
of a rentury ago, It wa~ the law that sanctioned segregation. 
Toorw. c\'co though his life Is still too cIrcumscribed to be 
plcas .. n! and di~nilied ill <!1l respects, the Supreme Court bas 
un s h 1~'k led him from t'1(., bonds of " separate but equal facilities" 
in public education. from racially restrictive covenants ill hous
jng. ir(jm en(o:-ct"d segre,:;ation in interstate tra nsportation, etc. 
And the Govcrmnc'Il. ('n the national. ~tale. and munic:ipal 
] e"'t't~. has adv~nc~d his opportunilies for economic and social 
goinf And. in Lillie Rot"k today it is federal troops thaI. are 
b ein~ t.r,.od to D£sure ninl" Negro school students of the right 
to nltend Cent~al Hi j:!h School. 

Wh ~ther th·~ hate'f!'Iongers and the segregationists like it 
(lr n{,t. Little Rock is ;'l symbol of the coming new era wben 
Nflgro Americ:IT'IS will ht: accepted on their Individual merits, 
and not discriminated ngninst arbitrarily because of the color 
of Ib ~ir skin. TIli.> n .. w era may be several years away as yet. 
but :1S surely as the President saw his duty and responded 
to it. f·O ou r fe'Jew citizens of Negro ancestry will soon enjoy 
Uleir birthright as Iree·born Americans. 

VIEWED IN TilLS 1Jght, it is only fitting and proper that 
the P~esident ." tbe United States be applauded alld supported 
in hi!> ~fterminalion to use whatever lorce is necessary. includ
ing ll'oops, to ! )'r~serve law and order and to upbold and defend 
the ConstitutiO!l against all enemies, Joreign and domestic. 

In Little RUlk the enemies of the Constitution are, unfor
t Ultalo:-!y, domestic. Th<,y are citizens of the community and of 
the !;\"Ie. Th ~ r ~ is a renl Question, bowever, a s to whether 
the majority c(>ndone:< the lawlelisness thaI called for such 
unequivocal action on lhe part uf the President. But, 3S long 
as e\,E'n a single dti7C!1, regardl(!ss of his po.silion or race. 
threatens to take the law mto his own hands. so long will it 
be n('cessary fOr the Chier EKecutive to enforce the law, as 
bt.erprcted by the Supreme Court, and to preserve the peace. 

AS ONES WflO, 1'00, have suffered from neil'll prejudice 
and dlscriminltion. Nisei Americans should be especially sen. 
sitive t(l what h3s taken place in Little Rock. For, Americans 
(If Japanese ancestpy recognize that in anotiler pl3ce and at 
anothcr time .... hat happened. and is happen 109, in LltUe Rock 
maY·_:lnd can-happen to us. 

Should suc~ :l:J. e\'f'nll'ality ever again occur, it is most 
r eass'lr ing to know thill the President of the United States 
can-and wlll-eall out fr-deral troops If necessary to protect 
OUI' rights and our privill;;'ges, as well as our limbs and our 
lives. 

Sevt:nt.een years ago, the Supreme Court declared that the 
deto.!ntlon of loyal Amrrlcans in war relocation I:en\ers was 
uncollsti\utional. In anticipation of Ulat decision, the Army re
:;dnd,"<I its evacuation and exclusion orders of 19;12. 

Thcre were many alurmists and others Who predicted that 
't!,\, r..Jturn of Amcrit-an ... uf Japanese ancestry to the west coast 
would result 1!1 bloodshed and vigilantism. 

The then G"vernor I::Hrl Warrl'n. 1I01V Chief Justice of the 
Supr\'m(, Court, whose role in prl'-t'\'acuation days was 1I0t so 
,-'Omml';1Qable, cDllro .::; meeting of Ule district attorneys of 
Culifutnlo Counlll'; ;lnd ordered them to protect the returning 
J;tl#{l~· .~e, In public a nnOUnCeml'lIts, he made clear that a~ 

chit"~ e,.ecutivt< of the .!'Illtc he would enforce law and order. 
How dIfferent was bis atlitude from Ulat or Governor Orval 

Faubus of Arkanns, and how different the results·~ 

WI\r only ./ minimltm of difficuilles, Japanese Americans 
J'eturnE'd to their IdrmE'r homes and associations. There were 
a rew "shots in Ule nlehl", a lew homes that were burned. 
Dut, because the st..ate's law enforcement agencies, bolstered 
by local authoritles, adcd switUy and decil:;ividy, the need lor 
the 1,l~\;' of 'edE'fal torce never developed. 

Such is tho! coatra~t. and \.he lesson. to be learned from 
Little Rock and the return of the Japanese to the west coast 
alter a war in which the enemy happened to look Uke the 
retul1llllg residents. 

.. , AND ntANJ( yoU, GRANOPA_ 

FOR DISCOVERING AMERICA TOO! 

o 
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COLVM8US 

APATHY IOWARD 
SACRIFICES OF 
NISEI Gis HIT 

'JACL News Servl'!t!' 
WASHINGTON.-Tradlb.olllli Nisei 
Soldier Memorial Day will be 0b
served tilis year au Suncby. Oct. 
n. national chairman Ira Shima 
saki o[ the Arlington Cf!meteQ 
Committee of the Japanese Amerl 
can Citizens League announced, 

Although the princ.ipal eeremon
iII'S will be beld at Arlington Na· 
tional Cemetery, Ilcar Washington, 
D. C. , on Oct. 27. chairman Sbl· 
masaki reminded aU JACL cha-.> 
ters throughout the nation to con
duct scrvkes in honor of the Nist;!i 

berccs of World War U and Korea. 
"As the years go by, there is a 

tendency to forget the suprem;:! 
sacrifice made by ~o many of out 
rellow Nisei that the suspidons and 
prejudices agamst AlIlfricans oJ 
Japanese ancestry might be for· 
ever removed from the pub I i c 
mind," Shimasaki said. 

"And yet. the very fad that WI; 

can forget is testimony to the ef· 
fectiveness of their sacrifices, lor 
no longer are we Americ3.ns 01 
Japanese ancestry unwanted cit .. 
zens and no longer are the prlv" 
leges and opportunities of this 
great land denied to us. The leasl 
we ean do to show our apprecla· 
tion and gratefulness for the livc~ 
they gave is to put aside a lew 
minutes on Sunday. Oct. 27, to pay 
tribute to them that made aU thi.s 
possible for us and our posterity." 

--------------------------...!I Tbis annual observance, institut.
ed in 1948 at the National JACL 
convention held in Salt Lake City, 
Is to honor the Nisei war de3d 
who by Ulelr sacrifices made pos
sible the welcome acceptance 01 
all Americans of Japanese ances
try in this country today. The Sun· 
day eloses1 to Oct. 3D. when heroes 
of the now famed 4-12.nd Nisei Regi
mental Combat Team rescued the 
"Lost Battalion" of the 36th Texas 
Infantry Division In the Vosges 
Mountains of northeastern France, 
near Bruyeres, in 1944 was deslg· 
nated as Nisei Soldier Memorlnl 
Day. 

Ex-Cleveland Nisei wins Rome Prize for 
music composition from Intern'llnstitute 

CLEV'ELAND.-Former Cleveland 
resideut Rigo Harada has been 
.. warded the Rome Prize in Musi· 
cal Composition, it was learned 
this past week. The fellowship is 
awarded througb the International 
Institute of New York, covering a 
two-year period of study at the 
American Academy at Rome. 

Each year. the academy offers a 
limited number of Rome Prize fel. 
lowships for students and artists 
capable of doing independent 
work, awarded on evidence of abil· 
ity and achievement, and open to 
U.S. citizens for one year begin· 
ning Oct. 1. U desired, the fellow· 
ship may be renewed Cor a sec· 
and ye:lr. Though there is no age 
limit, the academy alms to award 
young per son s of outstanding 
promise. 

The ft\'llo\\'srups carry a S1,250 

annual stipend, round trip trans· 
portation between New York alJd 
Rome, studio space, resIdence at 
the academy. and an additional 
travel allowance. 

Unde(' No l>~surl' 

Ea.ch Rome Prize winner in mu· 
sieal composition is given a studio 
with a. plano in a llec1uded part 
of ille academy grounds, where he 
is at liberty to compose as and 
when he pleases. He is under no 
pressurc to write a set number 01 
pieces or 10 write in any style, 
Once a year, usually in the spring, 
there is a concert of the fellow's 

(ler in chromite mines 
development c0f':lpany 

SALT LAKE CI'l'Y.-Formation 01 
Western Chrome, Inc., lvith deve· 
lopment of chromite mines in Sis
kiyou County in northern Califor· 
nia, was announced this week with 
former Republican Gov. J Brack· 
en Lee as president. 

Mas Yano, Jocal Nisei attorney 
and former JACL chapter presi· 
dent. and currently !>erving as vice· 
chairman of the Intermountain 
District Council, is secretary of the 
nelV firm. which hatl tiled a regis· 
tration application with the Securi· 
ties and Exchange Commission for 
sale of 300,000 s.hares of $1 par 
stock. 

Whereabouts sought 
RENO.-The wbereabouts of Hal 
Haruo Shiota, about 36 years old, 
born and raised in Spokane, Wash., 
last heard from in 1~9 when hE' 
wrote (rom Creen Bay, \VIti., is 
sought by his brothel' Norman, 
now i1 local resident. and parents 
in Spokane. Inlormation may be 
forwarded to Fred Aoyama, 1725 
Grandview Ave., Reuo. 

work belore n specially invited 
audience. 

Harada, before going to Rome, 
studied at the Cleveland Institute 
of Music. where he ea rned his 
master's degree in musical compo
sition. While study!ng here, he won 
second prize in a national contest 
sponsored by Ule Broadcast Mu· 
sic, Inc., of New York. 

With the money he won in the 
8Ml competition, Harada went to 
Paris and studied independently 
under Rene Leibowitz. While in 
Paris, thc young composer was 
awarded the Harriet Hale Wolley 
fellowship, an aW3rd made to four 
people studying the nrls in Paris. 

32 donors add to 
(l endowment fund 

Nisei head. L.A. group 
of professional engineers 
Su Igauye, member of the Los 

Angeles chapter of the California 
Socicty of Professionnl Engineers 
since 1950, was installed as chapt~r 
president last month. 

A 19-11 graduate In mechanical 
engineering from Univ. of South· 
ern California, he Is the lone Ni· 
sei in the local group and ha~ 
urged other Nisei to join Over 

An odditlonnl contribution in the SO,OOG re~istered ensineers in the 
amount of $1,945.64 to the Nal!onal United States compose the orgnn· 
JACL Endowment Fund was ac· iUllion, dedicated to elevaU",n .,f 
knowledged this week by Dr. Roy professional engineer standardR. 
.1'01. Nishlka"'[l, national president. 1 ______ ... ______ _ 

The contributions w~re received 
from 32 grateful recipients of gov· CAL END A R 
ernm~nt checks for evacuation 10$· * ______ _ 
ses. In making the public acknowl· 
edgment, Dr. Nishikawa re3Uirm· 
ed JACL's pledge to continue to 
prot.el:l the welfare of persons of 
Japanese ancestry in Ulis country. 

Donors were: 
CALIf'OR.~ I A 

BHkeley _ M ..... S. Matluura $10: 
Gard~na - Moneta Gakuen 1-18.50. Tlu, 
yoka Kuntoml $3S. Akin Oqda $100. 
Lol11 Beaeh - F Jlnlthlro T3nl $10; 
Lo, Anleles _ MrI Th~naro Ishlkaw. 
$10. JunJI KlIntko $50. Jamu K Mltlu' 
morl $100. Ryujt Tatsuno $3~. Ceor,1I 
and Kusu)'e Tomlo $:;0. UnIon Church 
of Lna Anlelt~ s.J2.50. Min Yanullmota 
$IS, Clnjlro Yokota uo: 

Monltu'Y - GeoTle and loki 'I'akl· 
lIaWl 5100. SaCl'lm~r\lo _ Tuuo and 
Crnllo Bar~hlkJ $50. Mr, Yo~hl~ W ~ta· 

mur.> Oktmoto $%00. S~Unu - J. " .... 
shlll-c $322.48: San PJ.~o - Hany H 
Nakayama $10; San Fnl1c~ _ M., 
Tome Komal:!u ". KlRolehl U)'eda USO: 
5lll J03e - I:lOIrolduro Kikuchi 15; 5,,, 
MaIOlO - J l. Rlk!m"ru n~: Torral1ce_ 
Mn. MaUll! KuJaku $50. Mn. MI~ K 
Shlom:oehl $50; Vcnlura _ S. ]l1ouy(' 
:z5; Wllmln."'1\ _ T&l.O khlkawa ~; 
Wlnte ... _ TlI,d~kazu KalQ $10. 

FLORtO." 
MiamI Jame. K. Hayashi ~SO. 

ILLINOIS 
Chle:OBO .- Masao NU31wl $$. Jam~ 

Nllallhl $10. 
WASnrNGl'ON 

~eatlle - Mr. and Mrs. Talsuyo~iII 

KOjima $10. Thorna. T. OrlWIl 'Ill. 
~IISC£LL.\ S'I:!lOUS 

Bank fnl ereft $2:15. 

WATSON\'ILL"E NJSE I 
SOLD IER OF MONTII 
WASTSONVILLE.-Army P fc. Ak· 
io Idemoto of Watsonville wa~ reo
cently named Soldier of the Month 
for the 31st Medical Group In Ger· 
many He J..s clerk for the group's 
2nd Evacuation Hospital In Bad 
Krenznar;h. 

Oel. 12 (S~tur4aYI 
Pasadl!na--Benl'f1t Japlnese mo\·t.,. 
Monterey - Shower of Stars tlll~n l 

show. 
Ent Los Ang.le$ _ Dlnnl'.r·d:mc~ 

Scully's Re.rtnrunt, 7'30 p.m. 
Southwe~t L.A. - Brld,e tourn:>menl. 

St. Mllry·. Episcopal Church tulU. & 
p.m. 

Oc t . 1 ~·ll 

&3$t Loa Anleleo - In~mattonal Day, 
international 1n.tltUIC. I p.m. 

Od. Il (Sunday) 
Phlladl!lphla-BIIu~r. 

Salt L-lkt' City - AuxU!",ry Ik.t!d~~t, 

Normand!e rink. 
Oct. 18 W'. IIbJI) 

Koll)'Wood -et'nerlll m .... tlnl. Shanten, 
8 p.m.: Y ClIff"rd T3n~krl, Ipkr, 

Oct. I~ • 19 
SOnar"a Counly-J'ACL Bowhn, tour

nament, Santa Ro.... B<>wl. I Enlry 
...... d"n~ Sept. M I 

Od. 19 ISatuTelay) 
DC. - F.tr1 .... DInA .. r. 
rUI,.rc: Co'enly-Til"nt shnw. Lindsay 

MemBfl.l Bldo{" 7:311 p.m 
Lonl Beilch - D1nutr·d.o.nc:., Labyetle 

nOlt!. 
Oct. ~, (btu.day) 

0<·11'011 - T.en. Club H .. tlC)we'en be""", 
tIt bill. .... hor "Y". 9 p.nt. 

SlIn Jo~r - PaUuCk Ivppe,-toel.ol, Oni-
shi H.U. 

D.C. _ ~:1~cu<)n mr~llnl 

Pnadenll - HalLowe'ftl pnty. 
San F'T.neL~Q _ Oolt '",unuunll'nl. 

Son'>ma CC. 
San Fr .. nd_ Au:rllt"ry,..11 F' .. ~". 
10n_L.un~heoD: Muk Hopkln~ 1I,t,,], 
t! n. 

Otl.. !'l (5v,,"a,.) 
SoMma County - N~I Memorilll D~l' 

."rYl~o!' 

Berkelll,.. _ ChUdren'l HllUow .. "en part)' 
~.,r"'ele~ y, p~ " .. 

No ... ! (Salurd .. ,1 
Sacr.>menlO _ 1/lOII Club LWu. l.aIul 

Hutaunnt. 
No". 2'.] 

NC·WNOC _ 8,,.nnl.::l1 dlltrt"t .. ,IlV'PI' 
tlon, 5ac:n.m .. "to JACL 11<..u. 

l'lo ..... IWed4ftdaJ') 
Sea~ _ ~on~. 1414 Welk:r 

so. 
Nav. 1 ,F,ldaYI 

Cbh:all'Q }:.jet'! ...... 1I'.~w> •• 

- 1 

I 

, 
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